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Year To Bring 
tbod Area Oil Play

\

r'  ■ ••'His stand cemented and
mooue, weather for com- 
Tuesda'hey are Geochemical 

1 nity Ce.Tibbs Drilling Co. Dave 
] (g 7 o. 1, two miles north 
pected Robert Mead & As- 
Hnts Cypert and Ray Wil- 
by iht north oi the

<eld, and Geochemical 
while i Tye No. 1.

A na production. ■
ment Collins Estate, Pit-

■ Swann
. — ioasly InjiKed 
In Auto Accident \ Jg

ler field north of .Merkel, is still 
testing in the lower Strawn.

Drilling St Exploration Co., 
Clark Brookerson No. 1, semi o ff
set to Andy Baker No. 3. have 
been finaled for a daily potential 
of 09 barrels of oil.

Drilling & E.xploration Co. Inc. 
4c Hanley Co., Andy Baker No. 4, 
is drilling ahead at 2.100 feet. 
This well is a north offset to the 
Tannehiil production and a west 
offset to the Cook production. 

Carl Hovgard, D-H-H-B Drillin

Fort Worth Man 
New Pastor First 
Baptist Church

Helps Dimes Drive

The Rev. Glenn R. Braswell has 
accepted the calY of the First 
Baptist church o f Merkel He will 
preach his finst sermon as the 
pastor at th^ morning service 
Sunday— thj> first Sunday of the 
new year. /

Rev. Braswell . omes to Merkel 
from Fort -* Worth where he was 
at ont tiyfi" pastor of the River 
Oaks Ba|wi-:t church and a well 

•r^-a^gelist.

Year's-End Bank Bloodmobile Unit
statement Shows'Here Next Month
I iriB wOriQITIOn BloodmobUe unit of the

Texas Defense Blood program will

r

iMktt Patsy Swann continues 
rovement in a Albany hospital, 
hough she is far from being 
ut of danger.

h  Miss Swann was seriously in- 
'jured in an automobile accident 
last Friday evening near Albany 
. which one woman was killed 

« w o  men hospitalized.
car in which Miss Swann 

Tij^ passenger was being driven 
James Weldon and was in col

lision with one being driven by 
Cecil Gordon of Abilene in which 
his wife was a passenger. Mr. 
Gordon lost control of his car 
causing it to careen directly in 
the path of the one Weldon was 
J;:iving.

The force of the collision was 
such that Mrs. Gordon was killed 
and Miss Swann suffered he|^ and 
other injuries which kept ^ r  in 
a coma several days. Neither of 
the men were seriously

Her parents are at P a t« 's ^ d -  
tide and daily reports J \ J  fronds 

.jfiere are to the effect tib-irf''now 
conscious and slowly Improving. 
It is hoped she can soon m  re
turned to her home here. \

------ H---------------------- ^
Mrs. Vera Compton 
Suffers B rok^^H ip

^??*iexs Coo^jJlSrslipped on 
.,ice-coateo pawement Wednes 
afternoon, fell and broke he»' 

I/. She is now in Sadler hospital, 
'«e r  many friends will regret to 

of Mrs. Compton’s njishap 
^  are hoping for her early re- 
■overy.

O, E. Harw'ell has returned 
home after a leige in ^ Dallas hos
pital where he underwent eye 
surgery for the removal of a cata
ract. He is reported making satis
factory progress.

Co. No. 1. Mrs. Goldia M alone.^ ,/ ’ *  his wife and
is drillinc ahead at 3.000 U -K  ‘■|>'W*en here later thi»

month. He has two boys. 9 and 5. 
and a girl 19 months old. .

The First Baptist congregation 
will not only have a new pastor 
to start the new year but also 
a new pipe organ. The new organ, 
a gift from Mr.and Mrs. W. S. J. 
Brown, is being installed this week 
and will be used for the first 
time' at the Sunday mornini; 
service.

Location is one mile east g]f 
Blair. ./

Gochemical Surveys, p.. H. 
Grubbs Drilling Co., No. 'd  T. J. 

'^ ir d . has been complf^ied at a 
•All Merkel is rejoicing that \gh t producer in the Dsithan sand.

s im- J ̂  —7 - - - ----
lr«h t Pioneer, 
Enoch A. Martin, 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for Enoch Alo
nzo Martin. '74. were held Tues
day afternoon at tl»e Trent Church 
of Christ with the minister, Jim
my Lamb, officiating, assisted by 
G. N. Calloway.

Burial was in the Shiloh Ceme
tery with Starbuck Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Ml. Martin died at his Trent 
home Sunday night.

Bom in Ellis County, Sept. 23, 
1877, he moved to Trent in 1885. 
He had been actively engaged in 
farming until 1941.

Mr. Martin married the former 
Maude S. Cook Dec. 30. 1897. She 
died in 1903. Three children of 
this marriage survive. They are 
James Franklin Martin of Hugo. 
Okla.; Mrs. Annie Lee Riggan of 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Emmie Skrott 
of Trent

He was' married to Bessie W t- 
tenon of Merkel on Dec. 17, 1905.

Surviving children of this mar
riage are Floyd Martin of Sweet
water, Mn. Maggie Ashford of 
Westbrook, Alton Martin. Trent, 
Clarence Martin of the Air Force, 
stationed at Bermuda; Mrs. Ola 
Johnson of Sweetwater and Lee 
Roy Martin o f Ozona.

A stepdaughter. Mrs. Annie 
Mann of Merenci. Ariz., also sur
vives.

— Glenda Jane 
Holcomb of Odessa — a .Miss 
America contestant in the an
nual Atlantic City Pageant, 
makes one of the first contri
butions to the 1952 Alarch e f 
Dimes The .March of Dimed 
period has been doubled to InM 
elude all Jaaiiary because of: 
the record polio toll of the last' 
four years.

y

ro SPEAK HERE— Rev. and 
V Mrs. Eraie .\ldredge of Arkansas 
‘ who will address Sunday school 
\ 'urention here next week.

■ ,cial Speakers i

Auto Safety Law 
Now In Effect; Test 
Stations To Open

The new auto safety law i.s 
now in effect. You mu.st have 
sufficient liability insurance to 
cover any accident in which you 
may become, involved. And. too, 
you can’t renew your automobile 
license until your car has psssed 
B .rigid safety test. The idc a be
hind this new law is the hope it 

I will have a tendency to rut down 
on the number of accidents that 
are of daily occurence. i

•\s of this writing no test sta
tion in Merkel has yet been o ffi
cially named though two have 
made application to render this 
service. These are Badger Chevro
let Co. and Palmer Motor Co. 
Both are expected to be ready to 
begin testing cars within the next 
two weeks.

Former Merkel Man 
Warren MeSpadden 
Now Heads ASPCA

Warren W. MeSpadden has been 
appointed by the Board of Mana
gers of the American Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani- 
maU as General Manager of the 
Society. He succeeds Sydney H. 
Coleman who has retired after 
serving 21 years as executiv# vice- 
president The new exec-utive o f
ficer of the Society has been the 
director of education since 1939 
and is nationally known as a 
leader in the humane .education 
field.

Mr. MeSpadden is a native of 
Texas. He was reared in Merkel, 
graduated from the MFrkel high 
school, and he and hit parents 
were weH and favoraMy known 
here and many will be glad to 
learn of the succeu he has at
tained in his chosen field. He was 
graduated with high honors from 
the University of Texas in 1933 
with A. B. and A. M. degrees and 
if a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Later he did graduate work at the 
University o f Chicago and Colum
bia University. He became an in
structor at Teachers College, Col
umbia in 1934 and then, in 1939, 
joined the ASPCA staff.

Mr. MeSpadden has initiated 
many innovations in the Society’s 
education program. Instruction is 
given to about 50,000 childien a 
year. He is the author ol several 
courses of instruction on pets and 
animals for use by teachers in el
ementary schools, and other book
lets of general interest. He has 
also directed the ASPCA’s obedi
ence training program since 1944, 
the first of its kind in New York 
City. He organized a civil defense 
program for animals in World 
War II, continuing during the 
present emergency.

Burleson To Seek 
Reelection; Will 
Have Opposition

Before leaving for W’ashingt«n 
last week Congressman Omar 
Burlekon announced he would be 
a candidate to succeed himself as 
a representative from the 17tb

The Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank of Merkel print 
this week their statement of con
ditions at the close of business 
December 31. 1951. It shows a 
total of $3.498.868.38 in deposits 

1 and a total of $581.380.87 in loans. 
This is a very creditable showing 
when the fact of the severe drouth 
suffered in our area the past year 
are considered.

The statement compares mo.st 
favorable with the one issued 
October 10, 1951, when deposits 
totalled $3.216,512.54 and loans 
were $762.069.41. On December 31. 
195C. deposits were $3,962.273.18 
and loans $536,809.19.

Shareholders shared in the earn
ings of the bankuig institution to 
the extent of a ten per cent divi 
dend on Dec. 31. Earlier in the 
year, on June 30, a ten per cent 
dividend was declared, giving 
Shareholders a 20 per cent divi
dend for the year.

All employes were given a 
month’s pay as a Christmas bonus 
by the officials.

A stockholders meeting has been 
called by President Booth Warren 
for January 8 for the purpose of

district. It is a certainty he will 
have opposition as one avowed 
candidate has already announced .
and others may enter within the i electing officers for the ensuing 
month. i

Polio-Fighting March of Dimes Fund 
Campaign On,- Need More Money

The campaign for pblio-fighting 
funds got underway in this c«rn- 
munity and throughout the nation 
this week, aa volunteers geared 
themselves for the doubled effort 
that will be necessary to help t ^  
March of Dimes keep pa>e krltn 
the march of polio.

The campaign period has been 
doubled thu year because the Na
tional Foundation has been forced

Write It “1952!”
Cold New Year 
Creets Merkel

into debt four years in succession 
by surging polio incidence. The 
drive started Jan. 2. and will con 
tinue until the end of the month.

During the last four years, the 
National Foundation and ita chap
ters have spent $79,000,000 in 
March of Dim«.« funds for paljent 
care charges alone, as compared 
with $41.000,000 in the previous 
ten-year span.

This situation was brought 
about not only by rising costs but 
also because there were more 
cases during the last four years 
than in the entire previous dec
ade.

Added to increased costs and 
increased incidence has been a

visit Merkel early in February to 
give the people of Merkel and vici
nity a chance to donate a pint of 
their blood for the benefit of our 
fighting boys in Korea. The exact 
date has not as yet been definite
ly set but will be within the first 
two weeks of Febrary.

The Bloodmobile unit will be 
sent to Merkel for blood donations, 
just as has been done in other 
towns and cities over the United 
States. It will be set up in the 
Community Center building with 
a local committee assisting the 
experts who will accompany the 
unit here. Lester Dorton, president 
of the local Lions club, has ap
pointed David Gamble chairman 
of the local committee to have 
charge of the arrangements. Mr. 
Grmble will shortly select t*e 
me 1 and women to assist him i ■ 
se-ui'ing blood doners.

In most of the larger cities 
where bloodmobiles have been set 
up there has been an average of 
approximately three per cent of 
the population who have respond
ed for the urgent call for blood. 
Those in charge of bringing this 
unit to Merkel feel sure no such 
small percentage will be register 
ed here. In fact, it is believed and 
hoped that a percentage of fio.-n

8 to 10 per cent of the people of 
the Merkel-Trent area will res
pond to this great life-sdving call 
for blood.

Make a date now to donate a 
pint to save a life when the Blood
mobile comes here. It will requii'e 
only a few momenta of your time, 
is painless and you will know you 
have made a prirwless donation to 
help your country.

Need Funds Now 
For Cemetery Work

The Merkel cemetery mainten-« 
ance fund starts the new year in 
tbe red. It now has a deficit of 
$30.52 and there are now labor 
bills to pay and no money to pay 
them.

Ri-^ht now would be a good time 
to mail or bring in a check for 
the cemetery fund while fund 
drives are getting under way.

Our cemetery is maintained en
tirely by free-will offerings of 
our people. Without these offer
ings the necessary work cannot 
be continued and the beauty o f 
the place will be marred.

Therefore consider this as a 
plea for funds. Mail or bring your 
donations to the F. & M. Bank, 
Bragg Dry Goods Co. or The 
Merkel Mail.

M e rk e l 2 0  Y e a r s  A g o
TAKEN FROM THE 1931 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL
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Merkel ushered in the new year I third factor that has compounded 
with but little fanfare and nothing I the difficulties of the National 
more exciting happened than the j Foundation. Polio doesn’t just hit 
cold norther which replaced the and run. The effects of any one
fummer-like weather that had pre 
vailed all during holidays.

If the new 1952 really wants to 
do something extra nice for Mer
kel and all west Texas it could 
schedule about 6-inch rain spread 
over as many days and follow this 
up with a nice 5-inch snow Foi 
this we would all be grateful and 
old Jupe Phivus could be voted 
the most popular of all the ele
ments.

Sure, it’ll rain It always ha.*-.

Many County Officers 
May Re Contested

Even though the wepther has 
turned coldf*r since New Year’s 
it has not deterred politics from 
warming up a bit.

Already several likely candida
tes for county offices are on the 
verge of m.nking announcement of 

I their intentions but .they are 
T h crrw iirb e " a'number of ad-1 what the other fel-

New Phone Book 
Due Early In March

Merkel telephone directory can
vassers are in town securing the 
new telephone listings and adver
tisements for the directory to be 
issued early in March

year’s epidemic are not soon for 
gotten by many of the stricken 
ones, nor by the National Founda
tion chapters which pay the bills.

In 1951, for example, the March 
of Dimes organization provided 
care for 45,000 men, women and 
children stricken in prior years— 
in addition to the four out of five 
of the new patients, who needed 
and received help.

This black picture has meaht 
that the National Foundation is 
annually faced with an average of 
30.000 cases in contrast to the ten 
to twelve thousand cases a year 
formerly con.sideied “'normal.”

This is the reason why the 19.52 
March of Dimes period has had 
to be increased; it is also the rea
son why- contributions will have 
to be increased this year, if polio 
is to be cliecked and eventually 
conquered.

Pfc. Gilford Kinsey 
V e  N c it  Week F o r  Wounded in Korea 

y /  ' ^ t ^ j t p n v e n t i o n

sectional Sun- 
® “««iition of the As- 

^lurches will be 
^ u n ity  Center 
J»y, January 9,

Mr and Mrs. G. Kinsey have just 
received a letter from their son. 
Pic. Gilford Jerome Kinsey, in
forming them that he was wound
ed in Action in Korea during Dec
ember.

Pfc. Kinsey and squaadron were 
m^ with Rev. H i patrol when they ran into a

mine and a pleoe of shrapnell 
struck him in the back and lodged 
in one of his lungK 

He had been on “ Heartbreak 
Ridge” and had retired for several 

nding. These speakers ¡days rest, and had just returned 
’m l Copeland of Spring- lo combat duty when he was

wounded.
Pfc. Kinsey entered the service

vastor, in charge

•lers will be in at- 
address the conven- 

^ ing special messages

•national Sunday school 
R ^ . and Mrs. Ernie

..tie of Fort Smith, Ark., I February 16. 1951, trained in Fort

unday school

school workers. Jackson, S. C., and had been in 
cCann of Olney, Korea about four months. He is 

in tbe 2nd Division, 23rd Regi
ment. He moved with hit family to 
Merkel from Colorado City In 1947 
and had worked on Louie Her
ring's farm since that time.

ct.Jses in admin
training course, 
discussions and 
onrict.

•ervod by the 
- at neon, 
^dly iRvited

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gamer 
and tea, Darrell of Spade are vi
siting bia parants, Mr. and Mn. 
V. Gamer.

«

ditions in the new directory and 
some changes of numbers. Just 
how great these changes will be 
cannot be determined until the 
canvassers have completed their 
work.

If you desire any change from 
your present listing get in touch 
with either of the canvassers oi 
Manager Tommy Odum.

Bible Class To 
Meet January 9

The Wednesday Morning Bible 
class will meet at 9.30 next Wed
nesday. January 9, with Mrs. W. 
S. J. Brown. Mrs. Keller Roberts 
will teach the lesson, continuing 
the study of Revelations.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Admissions to the Sadler bee- 

pital the past week were reported 
as follows;

As medical patients— W. L. Fu- 
gat, December 28; Gene Warren, 
December 29; E. V. Satterwhite, 
January 1; Doyle Hudson, Mrs. 
C. A. Cox. Mrs. Delmar Compton, 
(fractured hip), Mrs. B. F. Sipee. 
January 2.

For surgery—Mrs. Henry Uerk- 
ert, Mrs. Leon Scott, Jamary 2.

low will do before definitely toss
ing their hats in the ring.

The sherifTs race may develop 
into a free-for-all. Especially so 
should Sheriff Fleming not seek 
re-election. He has made no defi
nite statement as to whether he 
will run, but many believe he 
will. In any event he will have 
opposition.

There will likely be two women 
in the race for county clerk. Mrs. 
Homer Hutto will enter this con
test against Mrs. Chester Hutche
son, present incumbent.

It has been reported that Mer
kel commissioner, C. R. Tittle, may 
have opposition, however this is 
not yet official.

Within the next few weeks 
many will have made up their 
minds and the glad-handers will 
be in our midst in droves.

BIRTH ANNOUL'NCEMENT
Mrs. A. H. Murphree has receiv

ed an announcement - of a new 
granddaughter, Glenda Jan, who 
made her appearance on December 
23rd. Glenda Jan's parents a. t 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Glenn Cox 
of Fort Worth. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Murphree and the maternal grand 
parents ore Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Belew of Winters.

Father of Merkel 
Woman Dies in Okla.

I. W. Yancey, father of Mrs. J. 
S. Pnekley. passed away at his 
home in Oklahoma December 22, 
on bis 93rd birthday. Relatives 
from Merkel attending the funeral 
at Frederick, Oklahoma were Mr. 
and Jdrs. J. S Pinckley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarrett Pinckley.

NEW P. O. BUILDING ] BRIDGE -SHOWER
Upon the completion of a new! Orin Tittle, the

building to be started at once, the 
Merkel postoffice will move from 
the site it has occupied for more 
than years to the new stiuc- 
ture.

• • •
LEGIONNAIRES FETED 

Ex-service men enjoyed a wild 
turkey dinner Wednesday night 
at Mack’s Cafe as guest of -Per
ry Dickinson, Homer Patterson, 
J. T. King and J. L. Speck who 
returned recently from a turkey 
hunt add were fortunate to get 
the limit. Dent Gibson was toost- 
nuster and music was supplied 
by a stringed -orchestra.

• • •
SHOWING AT THE QUEEN

former
Nadine Tippett, was compliment
ed with a lovely bridge party 
Weduesday in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Sadler, with Mrs. 
Sadler and-Miss Louise Booth as 
co-hostesses. After the games and 

j refreshments a number of pretty 
and useful gifts were presented 
the new bride.

• • •
SOME 1932 PRICES 

Hed seed oats advertised for 
25c per bushel. Sliced sugar-cured 
bacon at 15c a pound. Peaberry 
coffee offered at 2 pounds for 
25c. Ten pounds of potatoes for 
18c, and oranges at 20c a dozen. 

• • •
SLUMBER PARTY

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie entertained
Twenty years ago the Queen was with a slumber party honoring 

showing as a special attraction her sister. Miss Hallie Pike, who is
the Mark Twain immortal story 
“ Huckleberry Finn,”  starring Jack
ie Coogan and Mitzi Green.

• 9 •
VISIT TPENT REL.LTIVES 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone have 
leturiicd to their home in Mem
phis after a pleasant visit in Trent 
as guests of Mrs. Boone’s mother.

• 9 9
HAVE CANDY-BREAKING

Miss Florence Sherman enter
tained the Trent young people’ 
Sunday school class and leaguer.> 
with an old-time candy breaking 
last Friday night. .All* membe r 
were present and an enjoyable 
time was had.

9 9  9 '

TEAFF-HINDS
Miss Johnnie Ruth Hinds of Tyc 

and James W. Teaff ^ f  Merkel 
were married at the Tye Method
ist church Thursday. The cere 
mony was performed by Rev. W. 
C. Hinds of Childress, a brother 
of the bride.

visiting here from Bogata. A mid
night lunch was served to fte  
many young people present.

« * • “■
VISITORS FROM LUBBOCK 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter 
grandson, Horace Atwood, a 
his wife and daughter from Lub
bock weie holiday guests in the 
A. \V. Hunter home in the Can
yon.

• • •
RETURN TO ARIZONA

Ml'S. K. L. Vidrine and lit 
son, Lionel, have returned'’ lb 
their home in Phoenix. Aria., 
after a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Hester, and other relatives 
here.

• « •
OHIO VISITOR

Mrs. j^illian Adrain of Loraine 
Ohio, is a Merkel visitor being a 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Vickers. is exiliKt- 
ed to leave for her next
week.

J

Reeds Hold Annual 
Christmas Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Reed en
tertained Christmas with their tra
ditional turkey dinner.

On Christmas eve they all en
joyed exchanging gifts in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed.
Several readings were given and a 
number of carols were sung.

Those present for thei occasions 
were .Mrs. John Coomer, Mr, and 
Mrs. Allen D. King, Ida May, Sue,
Allen, Jr. and Buddy, Fran* Reed. T. L. Grimes and family moved 
and Georgia May. Mr. and Mrs ¡back to Merkel this week from 
O. W Reed snd Mr. and Mrs. Jack j  Vernon where they have • been

ThiN  H a p p e n iH l in  M e rk e l F o r t y  Y e a r s  AgQ
TAKEN FROM THE 1911 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

entertainment feature$ arranged 
in honor of the seuerkl •’ out-of- 
town guests spending tfet week
end here. A stringed-instroment 
orchestra from .Abilene supplied 
the music.

Miss Winnie Warren left today 
for Waco to resume her studies 
at Baylor University after spend
ing the holidays with Merkel 
home folks.

• • •
Wesley Edwards, assisted by 

his mother. Mrs. Lulu Edwards, 
and daughter, Lucile, entertained 
a number of his friends on the 
lawn of his home last Tuesday 
evening. A large camp fire had 
been lit, over which he had barbe
cued meats, roasted eggs, cooked 
Irish stew and biscuits and the 
crowd enjoyed the excellent meal. 
After the meal T. A. Johnson sang 
Irish songs lb the accompaniment 
of Miss Laura Jennings.

Regd aad Johnny.

UNION RIDun UD CLUB 
The Union Ridge Home Demon

stration club will meet Friday 
(today) in the home of Mrs. Gor 
don Pursley at 2 p. m.

living the past two years. Mr. 
Grimes says no town ran beat 
Aferkel aa a place to live.

9 9 9

Many of Merkel’s young people 
en joy^  a holiday dance last Fr* 

'<!ty evening, it being one of '

Miss Bessie Medlen has return
ed home after a pleasant visH 
to relatives in Anson. She spent 
the holidays there and was gra
ciously entertained.

• • •

An interesting story of early- 
day life in tbe Merkel country 
was that written by Rev. A. A. 
Baker and printed in the Merkel 
Mail forty years ago. Rev. B a M i 
came I9re in 188S and his ac
count of conditions here aa he 
found them when he arrived- 
most entertaining. Only fear byild. 
ingS comprised the bosiM(m m t- 
tion of the town and one ef 
these was a saleeo. RIP
selling fren  $1.00 to 
and farmers were just 

become intereMcd in t 
“wsibillties of thia scettam*

) _
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^  I Annual Yuletide
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. I.otit and Cpl. Johnnv Thii;<l>'n has re 

sons. Eddie and John of Indie. La ' turned to I't I or rdwoo l̂ 
are visitinu in Merkel with Mr. Missouri after jiiemt " i!^e holi- 
and Mrs. A. L. Cunningham. with his parenl>. Mi and Mrs.

Dwayne Maserang has returned »  I- Jhaxtoa and his aunt and un
to his home in Abernathy a f t e r M a s s e y ,  
spending the Christmas holiday s j Those visiting in the home of 
with his cousin, J. B. Swinney. J. H Swinney diirin-..: the Christ-

Mr. and Mrs. George Meeks and !

At Brown Hereford Ranch

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Howard of Odell Andei'son and son of Ben-
brook, Mr.and Mrs. Clovis Han ison

Vuleiiiue season comaf each ■ luck during the coming year, 
year and quiikly passes li;to his- After the iiieul each one gave
toiy, but not until the n ’ . S. .I.ja very brief (liscussion of an as- 
Brown’s give their holiday party j signed subject on the host an.|
at their .Noodle Hereford Kanch 
Lodge. .A precedent of eighteen 
years standing—much to the de
light of the invited guests— it was 
delayed this year due to illne.ss 
ot some and gixen as a NewAbilene were Sundav visitors in , . ,, .............

the home of Dr. and Mrs. L. P Monahans. Mr. and M. b .,\ears Eve party.
Howard Maserang and sons of .Abernathy i Missing for the first time, due

and Mrs. Jess Russom and Maggie.' to illness, were Mr. and .Mrs.

1 son
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fatter 

have returned home from
Lige Gamble. Also for the firstRev. and Mrs. Hollis Shook and 

children of Carlsbad, M. spent
the holidays with Mrs. Shook s j ' ~ '.hVv stance of the Christmas tree, Yule
K " ' k' J ;  4“ '' “ e C h r i j i L  *"■< f ir .  In .1» big f i „  pbcc
Dorn, Kouie 4. daughter-in-law. | The large banquet table was

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Phillips. .Mr. and Mrs. Truett Patterson and linen, china anu
Mr and Mrs. R. G. Toombs and two granddaughters. Mary and

hostess, which were wire recari- 
ed. When played back Tom Lai- 
gent received first prize of a 
bo.\ oi candy. His origional poem 
being judged the most outstanding, 
recorded. '

.-A great many songs were re
corded by the group, as was also, 
the quartet singing of Mr.and Mrs.' 
Yates Brown, Mrs. Booth Warren!

time in the 18 years was the ab- and Hoy Largent.
The customary passing of gifts

Ml and Mrs. J. H. Sw inney at
tended the fifth Sunday singing at 
Hobbs last Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. E. W Smith of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Tom Winter

Jane. This was their first intro 
duction to Jane, the newest mem
ber of the family.

lui. and Mrs. J. S. Pinckley had 
as their guests Christmas day Mr.

crystal. In a bed of red and white 
carnations the large white styro
foam clock pointed to midnight.

Tall tw ist^ white candles in 
single and double crystal hold
ers ranged along the table. Red

of Abilene were in Merkel Friday i and Mrs. Otha Castle and i *'pards*^'^T^lT
visitina their sister and brother-in- Beth and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Place cards. 1 able setting ^ana

.Morgan and son, Phillip, all of 
Peri yton Other visitors during the 
holidays were Mrs. Pinckley's 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs. E M. Yancey of Carthage.
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. McCoy en
joyed a happy Christmas this year

visiting their sister and brother-in 
law, Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Owen

Mr.and Mrs. .Allen D King, Ida 
.May. Sue. .Allen, Jr. and Buddy 
attended the golden wedding cele
bration for .Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Bax
ter at Bend. Texas, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith and
son spent Christmas in Colcord, py having all their children and
Oklahoma and also visited in 
Rogers. .Arkansas with Mrs. Smith’s 
brother. George Smith and Mrs. 
Smith.

decorating, done by Mrs. Tom 
Largent, was both unique and 
very beautiful.

Turkey with other compliment
ing food was served buffet style, 
including blackeyed peas for good

Horse-Bear Fight 
l^nusual Adventure

Debra. Borger; Dr. and Mrs. W. 
-Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Nichols and i E- Oeal. Jr . Los .Alamos. New 

sons. Bob and Edd of Tyler andh*cxico; Morelle McCoy. .Austin: 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Oliver and j and Mrs. Melvin McCoy and 
Danny of Midland were guest« in i Tommy Dan rnd Merkel .McCoy, 
the John Oliver home during the | c f Merkei. 
holidays. i \’i:-iting in the home of Mr. and

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp |'•'‘s  ̂ ^ark during the Christ- 
and Arl Sharp of El Paso spent, holidays were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Thursday and Friday of last week ^ern^rd Clark Caiolyn a’ld Bob- 
in Merkel with their mother, Mrs. and Mrs. Mell Jones
J. P. Sharp and other relative- Melva .Ann. Mr. and Mrs. \\ J. 
and friends.

grandchildren home. They were 
Mr and Mrs. Medford McCoy.| ¡ r j  P i o n 0 € r  F i l m  
Mr and Mrs. Miniford McCoy and'

Presenting thrills and excite
ment never before duplicated in
films. Eagle-Lion’s Cinecoior pro
duction of "Red .Stallion. " ope.ning 
next Friday at the Pioneer Iirive- 
In The.itre will make moii,.n pic
ture history with one of the out- 
.«tanding sequence« ever ii'raoJ. 
Breathtaking and men >nble. one 
ot the exciting climaxes o. The 
Red Stallion" feature.« a vicioa-

from previously drawn names 
was a period of surprises and de
lights.

•Many popcorn balls were con
sumed during a most enjoyable 
time of waiting for the stroke ot 
twelve, which came all too soon 
Ringing of bells and blowing 
horns preceded the singing of 
Auld Lang Syne.

Visitinj and reminicing with 
friends tor so many years is a 
pleasure and a heritage none 
would want to give up. Being the | 
guest of the genial host and host-1 
ess the W. S. J. Brown's is a I 
pleasure everyone treasures. Re-  ̂
gistering in the Lodge's Log book 
this year were Messrs, and Mes- 
dames E. Yates Brown. Midland: 
V. P. Tippett. San Angelo; Booth 
Warren, Tom Largent. Roy Lar
gent. Dee Grimes. AVillie Joe Lar-1 
gent, Johnny Cox, and Dr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Sadler.

-  ^ ' I

STATEM ENt OF CONDITION ■'

FARM ERS & MERC H ANTS N A T IO N A L  R ANK
MERKEL, TEX.AS

CLOSE OF BUSI\ES.S DECEMBER 3L 19.11 

RESOURCES

Jr®*"* ,........................................................................................ .............. S 581.380.87
Overdrafts .................................................................................................  7.350.9J
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank................................................................  4 500 0.’
Furniture and Fixtures............................................................................  2 500 00

^AVAILABLE CASH AND QUICK ASSETS
I'nited States Bonds and Securities............................$ 1,747.136 00
Other Bonds and Warrants.......................................... 21 633 21
Cash and Due From Banks...........................................  1,343 554 79

3,112,374.00

\  ......................................................................... ..........  3.708,103.79

\  LIABILITIES
Capital Stol-* .............................................................................................. „  00300

-  i ...............................................................................................  75.000.00
Lndivided Pmofits.......................................................................................  51 737 41
Dividend Paya hie Dec. 31, 1951...................................................................... 7 500 00
DEPOSITS ............................................................................................ 3,498,868,38

Total . . . \ ^ ...........................................................................  3,708.105.7'

\  The above statement is correct. / ^  ^
\  ̂ BOOTH WARREN, President

■ s, d ir e c t o r s  / * '
Sam Butman. Sr. H. C. West. S. J. Brown W. T. Sdler Booth Warren

.Member Federal Deposit Ijisurance Corpontion
*‘h

X

I

ToRtUtt*
Mistryt^

anu brutal fight l.>eiw’een a vaii.int 
Clark. Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. O. I hor«e and an enraged wild bear.
\V Haisten. Charles and Dennis. |

N.na ^ughtcr of Mr. j uba: pk. Buddy Mayne »aisten ; F a m i l v  H o lH
and Mrs. E. J Orsborn, who under-1 Whidley Island. Washington H D. V d m i l>  t lO ia
vent surgeryr at Hendrick Memori- Clark. Miss Annette Newton and F a m i l y  R e U I l i o n
al hospital in .Abilene last Friday 
1« dong fine and expects to re
turn to her home soon.

Dr. and .Mrs. L. P. Howard .spent 
the holidays in Lubbock with Dr 
Howard’s mother Mrs B. H How
ard. Mrs. Howard is 85 years old 
and has 13 living children. 12 of 
whom were present for the oc
casion.

Mr.and Mrs. E. C. Ray had as 
their holiday guests their child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Rudd of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs- Horace 
Steele of Houston. Joe Keany, 
Baylor University, also visited in 

^  the Ray home. Mrs Ray and Becky 
accompanied the Steeles back to 
Houston for a few days visit.

•Mrs. Chas. West, Merkel.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Riney en

joyed a happy Christmas by hav
ing all of their childrden and 
grandchildren home. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riney, .Artesia. 
Colo.; M.-- and Mrs. Doc .Alexander 
and family. Borger. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Perry .md girls of Merkel. 
Other guests visiting in the Riney 
home were Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
CaKill, Snyder; Mr.and Mrs. Lee 
Sparks and Jimmy. Abilene; Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. Duncan and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Parker, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bush. 
Mrs. Freeman Denton and child 
ren. Mrs. Dewey Hutchins, Mar> 
Jo. Linda and Vicki, all of Merkel.

^  ■

■ A ll Winter Fabrics, Scarfs 1
P  •

; and Blouses Now  Greatly ■ 
! Reduced for Quick Selling ■
■ to Make Room for Spring \ 
; Merchandise Showing. ■

¡New Year's Party 
•At Farm Home

Games of “42" and dominoes 
were played and at midnight re

ton and sons, Manley and Kent. 
Mrs. Chancey has been in her

Mrs.
freshments were served to the i f®*” '

H. R. Chancoy entertain-1 following guests: Mr. and Mrs. |‘ 'J* there after a 4-ye-’ |||

UQWOMUIMn

FOR RE.NT

’ ed friends w ith a New Year's Eve | Oscar Justice. Mr. and Mrs. Tye 
party at her farm home near | Sublett. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jen- 

i Compere. Gue-l» arrived at 7 p. j nings and boys, Jamie. Jerry and 
Msrnai« I m. and remained to watch the old I Johnnie. Mrs. Ima Moore, Mrs.

year out and the new year in 1W. C. Bush, Mrs. Eva Fay Den-

absenee.

Nowada>*s the ordinary man 
to do a lot of high thinking just 
to get a plain living.

REFRIGERATORS
at I’alm fr .Motor Co. 

Phone 159
The Barbee family reunion was 

held during the Christmas holi
days in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. IV. Barbee of Rochester, former
ly of Merkel. They had all eight i 
of their children together for the | 
first time in thirteen years. !

Those present were Mr. andj 
Mrs. Buck Sexton. Dennie, Dale | 
and Frankie. Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Black. Janet. Jerry, Kay. Vickie | 
and Brenda, Mr. and Mrs Edgar 
Head, all of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Barbee. Eddie and Donnie. 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Don Bar
bee. Carlsbad. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Holsey. Ronnie. Billy and 
GaU. Jal. N. M.; Miss Thelma Bar
bee and Johnnie Barbee of Roches
ter. Mrs. Barbee’s father, D. D. 
Coats was also present for the 
reunion.

we h.vve the . .  .

4-Way Hair Shaping
It’s the cut that makes the 
hair pretty! , , , call the

Modern Beauty Shop
Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Mark Hubert

at MERKF4L DRUG  
Phone 301

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY 4-5
•mm

AR M O UR 'S

NEW RECORDS.................... 89c
USED RECORDS.................. 35c

ALL  TYPE NEEDLES |

M ER K EL M USIC CO.
113 Real SIrMt

.Alvin WoiencrafL owner

:  J O Y C E ’ S F A B R I C  S Í I0P  :

—Real Estate—  
,\NDY SHOUSE

O U T  OF GAS?

G O TTA FLA T?  

B.ATTERY D O W N ?

W’e Call For and Deliver

PA LM E R  MOTOR  
C O M PA N Y

MILK ig«- 3 {«r 27c
S U N S P U N

OLEO pound 25c
R IVER

SO A P PO W D E R S

D R EFTorD UZpkg.^^ç
FOAM  KIST

TUNA FLAKES can 2 9 «
P IT IE  C A N E

Phone 159

RICE 2 pounds 3 3 c  ’ SUGAR lOlbs. 89c
AD.M IRATION

COFFEE
REST M A ID

115 Kent St.

JAMES H. C H A N E Y  

Chiropractor

■ \

PICTU RE FR A M IN G
“CUSTOM  M A D E ”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel. Texas

INSUKAMC:
A T

COST

FA R M  B U R EA U  IN S U R A N C E
M eets all the Requirer-.enti 

of the

Texas Financial Responsibility Ac<

SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU CASUALTY 
INSURANCE CO.

WACO. TiXAS

LAWRENCE
top in e  St

PLASTER
Abilene

CILLIGAN 
Soft Water 

Service
Phone .\bilenc 49941 

902 N . 8th St.

211 Oai: St. —  .Merkel 

PH O N E  18

X-Ray Spinal .\nalysis

pound 8 3 c  jj Salad Dressing pt 2 5 c  

Party Cake Mix pkg, 3 9 c  | CHEESE 2 pounds 8 9 c
HETTY ( ROCKER 'S

W EF,( H ’S lO.’l S T R A W B E R ¡;V

PRESERVES
SI N S H IN E

CRACKERS 1 pound 2 9 c

Office Hours

« 3 3

FLOUR W IN N ETTE 25 pound I
9 A.M. —  5 P.M. 

j Monday - Wednesday - Friday

9 A.M. —  12 NOON  

Tuesday Thursday Saturday

SHORTENING S W IF T  JE W E L 3 pound
PRODUCE

MERKEL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
ages covered from 1 mo. to 90 yr*.

(We honor any other Burial Policy at Face Value.)

FRED STARBUCK
MERKEL. TEXAS

Sec-Treas.

FLO R ID A

ORANGES pound 9c
G R E EN S , bunch

Turnips & Mustard 12c

A Little Attention

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS bn.lOc

MARKET
AR.MOUR’S SL IC ED

BACON pound 43c
LO IN  OR T -B O N E

STEAK choice lb.
F A T

LET US

goen a lonjf way in car care! 
Let u8 take care of the little thintfs 
on your car fnd  avoid the bijr bilb  
for car rep 
we’ll put y' 
driving CJtidl

;e care 01 ine neue iiiu igs 
ir  ánd avoid the biR bilb  
spalr. Drive in today —  
iroor car “ in the pink” of 
jtidition.

YO U l CAI

Petty Service Station
V  C r i i  S t n e t t

P ^ «  224

V

FRYERS pounu
S K IN L E S S '

TOMATOES carton 21c WEINERS pound 3
FIR.M

No. 1 No. 1

POTATOES Ib. 7c SALT PORK pound
‘W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities”

O . K  G R O C E R Y  8
T

Phone 179 —FREE DELIVERY— Meri

I
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Attendi the Chureh of Your
Merkel Church | o l  Christ

Sunday;
Bible Study.........V  9:45 a. m.
Morning Service J p  11;00 a. m 
Young People'^^ Bible Claw 
6;30 p. m.
Evening Servid

Merkel Assembly c# f
Sunday;

Sunday School. 
Morning Service 
C. A.‘s . ,
Evening 

Tuesday:
Council 

Wednesd 
Prayer

. .7:00 p. m. 

tiod Church

W oipihip. 
Wjdomen’s

. .10:00 a. 
.11:00 a. 
..8:30 p. 

...7:00 p. 
Missionary 
. .2:00 p. m.

rv ic e ........ 7:15 p. m.

WHITE

' ĥite As:ain Asks 
Agriculture Post

John C. White of ic'iita 
t ounty has become tlic,>^irst of
ficial candidate in thc^no.52 politi- 
cal

“ \vilh all require- 
lew election code in 

year, White handed 
fee to State Democratic 

Fiirman. J E, Wheal of Wood- 
e.

' l i e  also filed affidavits of loyalty.

ebron Baptist Church
ay; *

.̂Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
.Morning Worship .. 11: o’clock.
Training Union.........7;u0 p. m.
Evening Worship---- 7:00 p. ni.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services

.7:00 o’clock

Trent Methodist Church 
Sunday School. . . .  10:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship... .7:00 p. m. 
Morning Services... .11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Services___ 6:30 p. m.

Tuesday: WSCS .........3:00 p. m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Services---- 7:30 p. m.'

just

REMEMBER
W H E N  YO U  buy .Automobile Insurance remem
ber —  ju.sl as in everylbin« el.se —  you «et only 
the quality of protection and service that you 
pay for.

Inaufficient inriurance isn't any better than an urn- 
” ” brella with a missing section!

Boney Insurance Agenqf
' p  *02 2V ^_2 L j8 t________________________

Ceqnift Your ln»urane« Agent oa 
Y o itD « Your Doctor or Lawgor

PHONES Res. 65W

Tyc Methodist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
M. Y. F......................6:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting.........7:00 p. m.
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m.

Merkel First Methodist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School.........9:50 a. ra.
Morning Worship... .10:50 a. m.
M. Y. F ......................6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship... .7:00 p. m.

Noodle Baptist Church
•Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m 
V'oung People’s Class.6:30 p. m. 
Evening Services___ 7:00 p. m.

Tye Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School....... 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship... .11:00 a. m.
Training Union.........6:45 p. m.|
Evening Services... .7:00 p. m.

Merkel Grace Presbyterian Church
Sunday School.........10 00 a. m.
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m
Evening Services___ 7:00 p. m.

Pioneer Memori.il Chapel
Sunday School.......... 10:00 a. ni
Morning Service____ 11:00 a. m
Evening Services____ 7:00 p. m

'Vednesday:
' Evening Prayer Service 7:00

.Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School........... 9:45 a. m
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m
Evening Bible Class..6:30 p. m.
Evening W’orship____ 7:00 p. m

Trent First B.iptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School..........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m

Training Union.........6:45 p. m.
Evening Services___ 7:00 p. m.

Tuesday:
U. M. U.......................9:30 a.m.

Wednesday:
G. A. ’s and R. A. ’s----6;‘t0 p. m.
Prayer Services... .7:00 p. m. 
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday of 

I month, “ You are a stranger here 
but once.”

MIÍSIETS F L O R A L  SHOP
xO-V

Flow ers For All OCcaaoioM 
Phone 40

I I

I. I,!

4

T O  O U R  
F R IE N D S

Dear Friends: ^

Due to government excise tax, many items in the 

appliance line will have an advance in price aftei 

th€> first of the year. The merchandise we have on hand 

will go for the old price. have several new 1950
t

model Servels “ Priced to Sell.”

We sincerely wish each of you a 

 ̂ happy and prosperous New Year.

j f - Very truly yours,

SANtiERS APPLIANCE CO.

u

M E R K E L , T E X A S

h o t  PO INT A P P L IA N C E S  

SE RVE L R EFR IG ER ATO R S  

YOUNGSTOW N K IT C H E N S

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S  

B I T A N E  SYSTEM S  

M A Y T A G  A P P L IA N C E S

S M A L L  A P P L IA N C E S

Church of the Nazarene
Services at tne Merkel Church 

of the Nazarene are as follows:
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .........  11:00
Young People’s Service
...................................6:30 p. m.
Evening Services. 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:00 

p. m.
W. F. M. S. meets at 2:30 p. m. 

each first and third Thursday.

.Merkel First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School...........10:00 a. m
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union...........6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship... .7:00 p. m.

Noodle Church Of Christ
Sunday:

Bible Class................10:00 a. m.
Morning W'orship Service 11:00 
Young People’s Service 6:30 
Evening Worship... .7:00 p. m. 

Rosada, or the Pink House.

Trent Churen oi Christ
Sunday:

Bible Class............ 10.00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 11 00 a. m. 
Evening Services... .7:00 p. m. j 

Thursday: j
Ladies Bible Class. 4:00 p. m

Roy Rogers Thriller 
A t Queen Saturday

Roy Rogers. King of the Cow
boys. comes up with another 
.smashbang we tern thriller in 
“ Spoilers of O'« Plains.’ ' Republic 
film which opens Saturday at the 
Queer Theatre. Vivacious Penny 
Edwards again is Roy’s leading 
lady and Gordon Jones supplies 
deft comedy touches. Foy Wil
ling and the Riders of the Purple 
Sage provide tlie fine western mu
sic which has made them tops in 
the field.

“ Spoilers of the Plains" tells an 
exciting story about a gang of 
western ciooks employed to per
form some unusual dirty work for 
f> foreign agent. They are after 
secret data at a rocket experi
mental station where a device for 
long-range weather forecasting is 
lacing developed. This mechanism. \ 
fastened to the inner compartment j 
of a rocket, makes an intricate re- ] 
cord of conditions in the upper i 
air. Of primary importance to I 
farmers and ranchers, the device 
also has tremendous value in 
raiiita. ĵ matters.

When you come right down to i t ' 
the reckless driver is very rarely; 
wreckless. i

Texas Farmers 
Lead In Comfort

We knew it all along, but now 
it’s official—the average Texas 
farmer has it all over his neigh 
bors in other states for efficiency 
and comfort.

Texans with the largest number 
of electrified farms in the nation, 
are reaping the benefits of the 
equivilant of three dozen robot 
servants in mechanical conveni
ences and power facilities, esti
mate Minneapoiis-Honeywell re
searchers.

For example, in a special study 
they found that Texas leads the 
nation in the use of automatic 
heating systems, warming them
selves with more than 194.150 
modern gas space heatei*s alone. 
Gas ranges are in use in 45.000 
homes and some 30,352 homes 
have automatic water heaters, a- 
gain putting the state among the 
pacesetters in use of such work, 
saving equipment. Furtheimore, 
they pointed out that such otlier 
automatic aids to living as deep 
freezers, automatic dishwashers 
and laundry equipment arc viitu 
ally standard item: in tiie homes

Friday, Junuary 4, 1952

served by the nfral electrification 
system.

Texas, with the roost farm homes 
using electricity—265,195 to be ex
act— is out front in making raral 
life more comfortable than 'city 
living was ten years ago.

LITTLE ACCOMPLI.SIIED
It seems odd that so many folks 

can tell us so much about the fu
ture and yet do so little— past or 
present.

C A L L  FO R  . . .

Repair
Service

on any make

Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Man 
Available—Full Time.

— at—

Palmer iMotor Co.
Merkel Phone 159

■r

Exceptional!

$60 00
trade-in allowance

On your old mechanical refrigerator for a 
Sparkling, Brand New, Deluxe

Motorless Servel
the (a s  iif r ig e ra te r— Modil BN -600— fiia ra it ie d  10 | i m

Servel B N -600  is a deluxe m odel w ith  

across-the-top freezer, one-piece premium 

steel cabinet, fiberglass insulation, gleaming 

porcelain interior and lustrous New tone  

exterior. *

Silent, motorless operation saves money 

every day—saves more nwney in the years to 

come with its freedom from repair bills.

See it today at Lone Star Gas Company. 

Invest in a refrigerator you know will be  

as dependable and efficient the tenth year 
as it is the jirst year.

and old refrigerator

larga Trade-In MIowaKi n  8 Cubic Foot Model! Save! Trade Now!
I

Smaller than this dot is 
the opening through 
which all gas passes to 
operate motorless Ser
vel! Opening stays same 
size; operating cost can’t 
ineieasel

This is Servers “motor” 
. . . a  simple, metal 
burner tube that has no 
moving parts. It can't 
wear out. It can't lose 
efficiency.

Serve] starts the family 
stuffing piggy banks 
with its low-cost opera
tion. You will see sav- 

the very first month 
them■see 1 grow.

Erwholy p« ei m t Mtim MitiHiB IWHgmltr-aky ni mal

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
SmtsI Gen Rtfrignrotoit also ovoilabl« cd

SANDERS APPLIANCE COMPANY

*-tò3iâ ■ -a. 4 .------
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The iVicikel Mail
Pabtiiihed Every Friday Momma

1 M BOOKMAN. Publishar 
tawr*<l kt th* Doktoftlc* at Marktl, 

VM M . M  Mcond cU u

T H E  A M E R I C A  y  M A Y

BITBSCBIPTION KATES 
Tariar and Junaa Countiaa • ! M— - |3 Mbere

AdvarUalBM Ratea On Appltcailaa 
TCLe PHONE No. «1

Any erroneoua renertlaa upon tha akaracter. atandlaa or roputation ol 
amr penon. Bnn or corporatMa whicb I •ap oceur la tha columna ol THE iOmiCEL MAU. wtll be aladly corroctad aiwa bema callad ta tna attantioo at tba odlttic_______________

Tha publlahar la not reaponaime for eopp oauaalooa. t>pagrapniv.-al añora ar any unlntantkwal errort thal majr ’ othar than to conect In tha oaxt altar It la brouglit lo our atlan All advertíanla ordara ara accapt OB thii baau oaljp.

— > >-.c.l.T^‘ . ..-V

A

T H E  PRIC E OF FO (iH O R NS
In one of his Washingtan colu 

mns, Steffan Andrews of the 
North .American Newspaper A1 
liance quoted a Congressman as 
saying; "In the ten commandments 
there are 297 words, in Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address 266 words, but 
in an OPS order setting ceiling 
prices on manuall> operated 
foghorns there are 12 962 words."

No one would expect the master
minds at OPS to produce anything 
within cannon shot of the ten 
commandments or the Gettysburg 
address. But the OPS order on the 
vital subject of foghorn price' i 
a perfect example of how the bu 
ream-rats work, once they get . 
taste of power. The ,red-tape gei 
thicker and thicker. The order» he 
come more and more verbose 
and. of course, more and inou 
difficult to understand and fol 
low. Some of the OPS order.«, ii 
fact, have been ma.sterpieces of 
litter confusion.

The people who make and --ei 
foghorns undoubtedly .-pend som 
sleepies.s night.' trying to get 
their teeth into OPS’ 13.00U word 
■ dcr. .\nd they a rent the only 

ones. It's a safe bet that there 
isn't a producer or a distrilKito.- 
in the country who hasn t gone 
around talking to him.>elf atter- 
reading o.ne or another of OPS’ 11 
terary efforts. Some of them, in
deed, proved to be totally un
workable, and OPS had to hustle 
out changes and amendments.

In a situation like this, every 
producer and merchant becomes, 
willy-nilly, a law breaker. And if 
anyone thinks that such a situation 
helps the consumer, he should 
ib i^  again. More and more of the 
time, effort and money of manu
facturer, retailer and all others in
volved must be given to trying to 
untangle the red-tape and to 
following the orders as best they 

'  can. That's one way to hamstring 
an economy,

V IN S O N  FOR P R E S ID E N T  
The Democrats must select a 

candidate who has the backing 
of the southern states, they must 
run a candidate whom the Repub 
licans cannot smear, they must 
run a man who knows the struc
ture of the Democratic party, and 
they must run a man who stand.« 
for economy in government.

Our vote is for Fred M. \ inson. 
The Chief Justice is acceptable to 
the Southern delegation. He knows 
thi Democratic p«rty and hî  ** 
cord as a citizen and lawyer are 
above reproach. He is also wyil 
Bchooicd in economy i.i gi.. -rn- 
ment He is also a personal a.» well 
as a political friend of president 
Truman, and it would pie, '.e the 
President if he does not choose to 
run, to pick a .sinning candidate | 

Our guess and our hope is that 
Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson will 
be the Democratic candidate for 
President of the I  nited States m 
the 195;t election. 1

V IT .\L  FO R M U LA  j
" "There is no substitute for pe | 
‘ •Voleum.” said Governor Shivers of 
i Texas recently. “ And there is no 

aubatitute for our American for 
Inula for having enough pc-trole. .r. 
That formula has been the ma r 
tenance of proper economic in
centives to stimulate our fr t i, dy 
namic oil industry in it« p«-; pett;, 
Bcarth for new and greater .e- 
.a^Cs,”

, A ^w i nty or 30 years ago prophets 
igf doom were forecasting ihat jie  

' BKtioT would run out of oil in 
tfmost no time. Since then '’o" 
EBTnption of oil has increased to I 
«bnbst unbelievable lev .is.
Instead of running out of reserves, 
we artualiy have larger known re 
serves than ever before. In the 
paat to Fears alone, oil consump
tion haa tncreased 60 per cent In 
that same period, proved reserves 
have increased by more than 50 
per cent.

Does anyone honestly ^lieve  
that sneh an achievement would 
have been possible without those 
oconomie incentives of which Gov
ernor Shivers spoke? Finding oil 
Is an extremely risky and expen
sive preceea. Only about one out 
of live wildcat wells turn into a 
producer; the other four are dry 
and wortbloM. In many fieVds the 
drilUng foos down thousands up
on tbouaaiids of foot, and the coat 
is tronssndons. People spend their 
time and money and energies on

Famous Horses Will 
Feature Fat Stock 
Show At Ft. Worth

,\ great array of Western type 
horses will be seen at the South 
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, Jan. 2H through Feb. 3, 
according to Douglas B. Mitchell, 
assistant manager of the exposi
tion and horse show superintend
ent Gaited horses from many fa
mous stables likewise will be ex
hibited. for the Fort Worth show

ranks among the major and most 
diversified in the nation.

One of the early entries in the 
cutting horse contest is Wild 
Bill Elliott, star of western mov
ies, who will ride "Red Boy," the 
19.50 reserve cutting horse champ
ion of the world.

The Palomino show is one of 
the outstanding shovis ot the 
country. Palominos are shown in 
stock horse and pleasure type 
divisions. Each division offers 
both halter and saddle perform
ance classes.

/•cli Spraii eomtd eat ita /ai,
Hit wi/a tomid eai no lean, f
And to, hettrixl them both, you *ea • 
Ther tielied the /datier dean!

LAST DAY FOR 
TELEPHONE LISTING

Representatives o f the Merkel Tele

phone Directory Advertising and 

Listings are completing their work 

here. Those desiring these special 

listing.s should contact them at once.

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO
such ventures for only one rea.son 
—beesu-.e they know th;-t if they 
.ire -i j l  ‘V V, 11 .
ni.-i. • T jt !' -: ".t 5tio.; -and
l?;.t ■; -: ai ni. kc
■y. ' : -f. V.. ;hwh:’c j

V’-e I .<1, . - < ;‘n <';:mn th- p ; ;
fit motne all they wi»h but it 
IS the cni.!ne which .nake,« this' 
and ever, other pror . --iv--’ coun-! 
try drive aheati.

.SI PER IDEAI iST
Reformers are Sutler- idealists 

who believe that the world could 
be pedfect by rectifying a million 
or so .«light faults in humans— 
which tl.ey take the trouble to 
point out

WIDER HIGHWAYS 
The old narrow trails where two 

cars could pass without colliding! 
are being replaced with beautiful  ̂
wide highways on whicb six or' 
eight cars can collide at one time

SATISFIED WITH IMITYTIONS
Wealth may not bring true hap

piness. but there are some folks 
who would be satisfied with good 
imitation»

BONES OF CONTENTION
There may be no skeletons in 

the administration's closet, but the 
Republicans are finding bones of 
contention.

Don't expect too much from the 
man who talks about what he did 
instead of wrhat he's doing.

tmtmtst snc~iut at m$ toon wan

See RODEO 
ITS BEST

ki htibti Will Rtjtn 
Ikamal Cokitm

First Shov Friday 
NigtM, jan. 21-Then 

Tmot Owiy (2 and 8 P.M.) Ttwu Fefe I 
Rodeo Tieketf $1 Imcl. Retemd Seal, 
Adm. lo Slock Slia» Grmmdt and Tax

roar aomt cenc 0*eu ratiOcri

T V  .Mem M a
Wtdd's RtU hf tUr

M i s i r o Y i o r
WfTTM

Eiw?i Enrett Hwtoe
AS COMCDT LEAD

Will Rtitrt Wtmkrikl iadil$riiim
ntcany so An i-mat t.. rM l 
a*wrv.a W t .  Ss 40 3 M  3 2 40-1 M  I 70

(real UVESTOCI
EXPOSITION

VatlCs Flasst Ptut lot 
AaiMb and Spactottrs
OvTT 6.000 Head Cattle 
Horses, Sheep, Swioe, 
Ponttry, T urlry*, gjiApita

ORDER TICKETS BY M AIL
SEN» (HECK 01 MONIY ORtti 
1PIOFT IXACT PiefMMANCfS 

UttfiS
S O U T H W f S T E f I N  D P O S m O N  

a n d  F A T  S T O C K  S H O W
P 0 80X io 10»’ A yP’ K

GOOD FOOD at 
ECONOMY PRICES!

Il i n ’ i r-’

SPECI.\LS FOR FRID.W and SATURDAY January 4-5•>

SUGAR PURE CANE 10 pounds.. . . . . . . 8 9 c
.MRS W IN ST O N

GRAPE JELLY
G LA S S

25c
H EARTS D E L IG H T  .30.3 C A N  "

T0M.AT0Juice2for 2 5 c
W IL S O N ’S B A K E R IT E

D IA M O N D

NAVY BEANS3 cans 2 5 c  
JELLO 3 packages 2 5 c

SHORTENING 3 pound can 79c
SE R R A  M ISSION

PEACHES
No. 21/2

can 25c

A R M O U R ’S

CHILI
2 cans 9 8 c  

1 can tamales FREE

A U N T  JEM IM A

PANCAKE
FLOUR

F /4 lb. box 18c
BR O W N IE ( H (> (O L A T K  C O V E K E I)

COOKIE MIX , 
2 p k g . 6 9 c
COOK IK P A N  

FREE

CHERRIES 
box 4 9 c

MORTON HOUSE C A N

Roast Beef 57c

OXYDOL or 
SUPER SUDS 

box 2 9 c
OLEO nu-maid pound . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

PRODUCE
RUTABAGAS lb. 6c
ROME B E A U T Y

MARKET
SL IC E D

BACON lb. 42c
APPJJES 10<= FRYERS lb. 57c
CARROTS cello bag 1 Jc T -B O N E

STEAK Ib.
V E L I/ )W CH UCK

S O L A S H  lb-121:1 j R O A S T  Jb._69_c 
SPU D S 10 lbs- 59c I; PORK CHOPS ■ lb; 49c

— We Reserve the RIffht To Lim it Quantities—

C A M P B E LK "''
*

Merkel, TexasP h o n e  173 W e  M i r e r  o n  M o o . A FrL

1

j With U s R e g u la r ly -

way Service Station
-/LAUD PERRY, Owner

Pick-up J r» 1.
Delivery Service------ PHONE 9500

— THAT GOOD GUI.F GASOLISE—

1302 *'*'*‘^* Washing and Greasing

1st — On Highway 80 —^a^  ̂^

THE NEVI0 ^
EMBASSY m

GAS RANGE ka î̂ GS YOU 
ALL THESE FE r̂jURES

w m y  TI

FLOREÌfe

*$o*kad hy Flaraaca 
UMIwi OvaratMa*

The qualify )fgu need 
for years

Come in... tec their beauty... tbe^PH t
featuree. . . walue-civing pricct...Then 
SrouH know why the Florence Embaaey ie 
called "a de hue range at a price every
one can afford.”

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.
First Door East of P. O. on North 2nd St.

FOR RURAL AND SUBURBAN HOMES

Gain
new vim... new 
joy in life!
Thar# i> no naad far ya« ta ba 
tirad, ntrvavt, cranliy ar can- 
•tiyatad If dva ta diatary da- 
HciaariM which accar aaly whan 
lha daily inlalia af b.vi«ammi 
and Niadn it latt than minuiHifn 
râ airamanta avor a yralanaad 
ytriad. ThaM nan-tpacthc ayaî  
laMt da nat hi fhamtalvaa prava 
a dialary daBciancy and may 
hava alhar caatat ar ba daa ta 
fanctiatMl candiliant.

if*

BEXEL SPECUL FORMULA,
the wonderful new vitamin 
compound, may be exactly 
what you, need to put you on 
your feet again If you...like 
to many, many others. . .  are 
auffering from common aymp- 
toms of ipeclAc deficiencies.
W ith all the medical knowl
edge of ritamina now made 
uvaiiable by science and health 
research, it is senseless for 
you to continue feeling exces
sively vreak and over-fatigued, 
all jittery and nervous.
Where such conditions are 
due to lack of B-viUnfins, 
iron and trace minerals 
known to be essential in 
human nutrition,Bexelf' 
may l>e the “ miracle 
drug” you are looking 
for to put you in tip
top shape again!

Amazing Naw Madical 
Farmala Cambbiaa 
Importaat B-Vitamiaa.
Iran and Traca Minarait 
'InewH ta ba Eaaantial 

1 Hwaan NatrHianl

BEXEL HELPS YOU BUILD 
RICH RED BLOOD
Everybody knows the imporUnc* of 
Iron in your di«t to help you build rich,
D  ̂o ^ ’ capsule of
Bexel Special Formula a day contai 
five timr$ the minimum daily requ' 
w n U  of Iron doctors »ay is 
the body.

POTENCY

YOU FEU 
AFTER ONE 
...O R  MONEY 
WITHOUT QUESTION

y.

M erkel D rug Coxnpo'
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Furnituire Drastically Reduced
t i d

Û
■■

. , w.

r

Here are many sharp price reductions on some 
fine Furniture we are offering for quick sale. 
You will find each piece not only wonderfully 
styled but finished and constructed by the best-

known manufacturers in the United States. 
Come in see these excellent buys and you’ll 
agree no greater bargains can be offered. They 
shouldn’t last long as these unbelievable prices.

V 11
i m-

,V

Living Room Furniture—2- 
piece modem curved front, 
covered in grey wool frieze, 
W as $249..% N ow ____ $194.50

Two-pie<^8ofa Bed Suite, 
covered iiO pey  wool frieze. 
W as $239.5fi^ow____ $187.50

Suite, Beige wool 
frieze was $184.50 now $149.50

Five-piece plastic covered 
Living Room Suite for$154.50

Folding Bed, with inner 
Spring M attress,.......5539.95

./ V ■ ■

■V «

Two-piece Sectional, makes a 
bed, was $149.50, now . .$79.50

Sofa Bed, two only,
was $97.50 now.............$77.50

t

Chrome Dinette Suits, all 
at Reduced Prices.

« /:àé A L L  CEDAR  CHESTS REDCCED . §10.00 EACH

J  I.

in

Î

i

¡1

8-piece Dining Room Suite, Oak, was $179.50 Now $139.50

r ~

Cocktail Chairs, plastic 

covered......................... $8.95

r
I

Floor Lamps, up from ..  $7.95 

Table Lamps, up from . .$5.95 

Pin-up Lamps, each . . .  $3.95

End Tables and Lamp Tables, 
as Low a s .................... $10.95

Hearth-Clo Heaters,
5 -g ra te .......................$12.50

Club Coffee Makers,
Set, Only .....................  $6.95

End Tables, each. . . ...$1.49

RCA Mctor Record Player
plays through any
radio, . . . . . . • •  — $12.95

Univervsal Electric Blankets
Double Bed, Single
Control, ..... . $27.50

Sampson Card Tables
Now Only $4.95

m

S* '■*

iM  f

( I ‘A*« •

iVäßiS jV

4-piece Solid Oak Bed Room 

Suite, was $474.50 now $.364.50

li

4-piece Bed Room Suite,
W as $184.50 Now_____ $109.50

Bed Springs Priced a t . .  $8.95

Chen ile Rugs, 24 x 36, at $2.95

Congoleum Rugs, 27 x .54, 
for ____ 98c

A ll Nationally Advertised 
Mattresses Reduced $10.00

STARBUCK FURNITURE
"^RKEL. TEXAS PHONE 289

D-'i
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Le^al Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; Charles A. Kelley

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 28th day 
of January, A D., 1952, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M , before 
the Honorable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, at the 
Court House in Abili’ iie, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 11 day of December, 
1951.

Ihe file number of said suit 
being No. 17,927

The names of the partie« u» 
said suit are: Mrs. Era L. Kelley 
as Plaintiff, and Charles A Kel
ley as Defendant.

The nature of said suit bein? 
substantially as follows, to wit.

Plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married on or about the 
9th day of .April 1951, and lived 
together until on or about the 
fith day of October 1951.

There were no children born to 
this marriage union and their 
community property consists of 
articles of household and house
keeping furniture. .

Plantiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
un.served.

Issued this the 11th day of 
December, .A. D.. 1951.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at offices in .Abi
lene. Texas, this the 11th day of 
December .A D. 1951.

J. Neil Daniel Clerk 
Court Taylor County. Texas 
By Dorothy Smith Deputy.

Ike For President 
Movement Crows,
Says Chairman

Pledges of support for the non 
partisan Texas For Eisenhower 
movement have been received 
from evei'y large Texas city and 
from nearly every county in the 
state, chairman Robt'rt Do^s has 
announced.

Doss, a young attorney and vet
eran, launched the movement 
Thanksgiving Day with a broad
cast from Denison where Eisen
hower was born.

He urged Texans, regardless ot 
party affiliation, to join in a de 
mand that Eisenhower become a 
candidate for President by writin;.
Texas For Eisenhower headquar
ters in Denison to indicate their 
support The signatures so col
lected will be personally present 
ed to General Eisenhower to back 
up the request that he become a 
candidate.

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS .. ..
TO; Violet -Mae Mankin

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock .A. M., 
of the first Monday after the ex 
piration of 42 days from date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the ?8th day 
of January, A. D., 19.52, at or 
before 10 o’clock .A. .M., before 
the Honorable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, at the 
Court House in Abilene, Texas.

3aid plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 29 day of October,
1951.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 17.846-.A.

The names oi the parties in 
said suit are: Joe Mankin as
Plaintiff, and Violet Mae Man- 

/kin as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being 

aubstantially as follows: to wit:
Plaintiff and defendant were 

lexally married on or about the 
l«J i day of January, 1948 and. Plaintiff and defendant were 
lf«ed together untU on or about leg-Hy married on 11 July 1950, 
Um  15th day of April, 1948. |»nd lived together until 6 May 

There were no children born to , 1951. 
this marriage union and there is There was one male child born 
mo community property to adju-i^° ***“  marriage union and they

’ have reached an agreement with
Plaintiff sues for divorce o n ' ' *>e community pro-

Taylor County, at the Court House 
ill Abilene. Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the I5«h day of Dec., 1951

The file number of said suit 
being No. 17.938-.A.

The names of the p.«rties in 
said suit are: Rose Kershiner as 
Plaintiff, and Austin Kershiner as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit beinj 
substantially as follows, to wit

Plaintiff & llefendant wen 
legally married May 12, 1951, and 
lived together as husband and 
wife until the 13th day of Nov
ember, 1951.

There were no children born 
to this marriage and no communi
ty property to be adjudicated. 
Plaintiff prays for uivorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment.

It this Citation is not i-erved 
within 90 days after the dale of 
Its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

l.ssued this the 15lh day oi 
December D , 1951.

Given under my hand and seal 
of -aid Court, at office in .Abilene. 
Te.xas, this the 15 day of Decem
ber. A. 1).. 1951.

J. Neil Daniel Clerk 
42iid District Court 
Taylor County. TAas.
By Jean Henderson Deputy

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
TO: James .Meador

GREETING
A ou are commanded to appeal 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 28th day 
of January. A. D.. 1952, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M„ before the 
Honorable 104th District Court of 
Taylor County, at the Court House 
in Abilene, Tex.'.s.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 30 day of October, 
1951.

The file number of said suit 
beinMNo. 6762-B.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are. Dorothy Meador as 
Plaintiff, and James Meador as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit

grounds of abandonment.
I f  this Citation is not served 

within 90 days after the date 
of  its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved. , . . •. w n u . j

Issued this the 10th day of I*»* issuance, it shall be returned
December A D 1951 !

Given under my ' hand and l^ued this the 11th day of Dec- 
seal of said Court. ;>t office in A. D.. 1951.

perty.
Plaintiff sues for divorce on 

grounds of cruel treatment.
If this Citation is not served 

within 90 days after the date of

Abilene, Texas, this the 10th day 
of December, A. D.. 1951.

J Neil Daniel Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Dorothy Smith Deputy

Keys Made While 
You Wait, 35c îüaeh

Given under my hand and seal 
I of said Court, at office in Abi 
' lene, Texas, this the 11th day of 
I December A. D., 1951.

J. Neil Daniel Clerk 
' District Court

Taylor County, Texas.
By Dorothy Smith Deputy.

The StaU> of Texas 
County ot Taylor

In the name and by the authori
ty of the State of Texas. NOTICE 
IS hereby given as follows:

To the following who are in
cluded as defendants in a certain 
suit more fully described herein 
after:

GROl’P A Fannie K. Ri.ster. 
whose address is unknown; J. Ü. 
Gaither, whose address is un
known: L. I). Gaither, whose ad- 
dre.'S is unknown: and Hogue
Hamilton Company, whose res:- 
dence is unknown:

GROLP B: The unknown heirs, 
assigns, devisees, and legal re
presentatives of each of the de
fendants included above in group 
•A, who is deceased;

GROUP C; The unknown spou- 
-ses of each of the détendants in
cluded above in Group .A;

Group D. The unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives 
of each of the defendant's spouses 
included in Group C above who is 
deceased;

GROUP E; The unknown stock
holders of each of the defendant 
corporations included above in 
Group A:

GROUP F: The unknown owner, 
or owners, of the hereinafter des
cribed lands involved in this suit 
or any interest therein;

GROUP G; Any and all other 
persons, including adverse clai
mants, owning, having or claiming 
any legal or equitable interest or 
lien in or on said land;

Group H: The following taxing 
units, hereinafter called “ implead
ing party defendants.”  To-wit: 
Merkel Independant School Dis
trict; The State of Texas; Taylor 
County, Texas.

The said land so involved in 
said suit is situated in Taylor 
County, Texas, and is more par
ticularly described as follows:

Lot Number Ore (1 ). Block 
“J” of R. E. Edminson’s Subdivi 
Sion of ail of Blocks Three (3) 
and Five (5 ), Sheppard’s Addition 
to Merkel and that portion of 
Blocks Four (4) and Six 16) of 
Sheppard’s Addition to .Merkel, 
lying West of Oak Street, as ex
tended and being situated in 
Taylor County, Texas.

Said land is alleged to be delin
quent to the plaintiff in said suit 
for ad valorem taxes for the

trict. as plaintiff, against the dc 
fendants included a b o v e  in  
Groups A, B. C, D. E, F, G, H. 
and also against the following im
pleaded taxing units:

Merkel Independent School Dis
trict. The State of Texas. Taylor 
County, Texas.

You are further notified that 
said suit was brought by petition 
filed by said plaintiff on the 
17th day of December, 1951, in a 
certain suit styled City of Merkel 
vs. Fannie K. Rister et al., for col
lection of ad valorem taxes on 
said land hereinabove described, 
ail as more fully stated herein 
above, and that said suit is now 
pending in the District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas. 42nd Judi
cial District and that the file 
number of said suit is 17.941-A. 
and that the names of all taxing 
units which assess and collect tax
es on said land, not made parties 
to said suit are; None, in that all 
taxing units have been impleaded 
as parties defendant.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims in snid suit seek recovery of 
delinquent ad vilorem taxes on 
.said land hereinabove described, 
and in addition to the taxes, all 
intcresi, penalties, and costs allow- 
e<l by law thereon up to and inchid 
ing the day of judgment in s.iid 
suit, and the establishment and 
foreclo-sure of lien.s. if any. secur
ing the payment of same, as pia- 
vided by law.

All parties to said suit, includ
ing plaintiff, impleaded taxing 
units, defendants and inteivenois. 
shall lake notice that claims not 
only for any taxes which were 
delinquent on said land hereina
bove described at the time taid suit 
was filed, but ail taxes becoming 
delinquent theieon at any time 
thereafter up to the day of judg
ment, including all interest, pen
alties. and costs allowed by law 
thereon, may upon request there
for, be recovered in said suit with
out further citation or notice to any 
parties therein; and all said par
ties shall take notice of ami plead 
and answer to all claims and 
pleading now on file and which 
may hereafter be filed in said 
suit by all other parties therein, 
and all of those taxing units above 
named who may intervene there
in and set up their respective tax 
claims against said land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear and defend 
said suit at or before 10 o’clock 
in the morning of the first Mon
day after the expiration of forty- 
two (42) days from and after the 
date of issuance hereof, the same 
being the 4th day of February, 
A. D-, 1952, (which is the return 
day of this citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Tay
lor County, Texas, to be held at 
the Courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered in 
said suit for such taxes, penalties, 
interest and costs, and condemn

ing said land and ordering fore
closure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and all 
other taxing units parties thereto, 
and those who may intervene 
therein, together with all inter
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
by law up to and including thi 
day of judgment thenin. and all 
costs of said suit.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City

A 5. 
plants i... 
ExperimO 
yield of s! 
spacing b.

r j2 n d  day of December 

l«il Daniel
jk of tho District Court 
fiy or County. Texas.
• Judicial District.

inch spacing of emti^

nt Station increased the 
êed cotton over 11.4 inch 

• 74 pounds per acre

' •NVE.STIGATING COMM11
I A congressional invest! 
committee is a body that 

, niinutcs, wastes hours- 
I payers money.

W ith farm prices edging ov 
■ waid and the prices that far;
I pay for labor, equipment aiy 
terials edging upward, the f 
who meets this situation v 
ter planning and mor# ' 
production will be ahe»<'

f  your food 

had slaved

as low in price 

as electricity 

for the past 10 years 

you’d get this imieh

1- •

for what you now pay

for this much
V.

I t ’s startling when you think of it! The average 
family served by the West Texak Utilities Com
pany pays leu per kilowatt-hoiy o f electricity 
today than it did ten

Living costs have gone ’way ikp- The cost of 
materials, fuel, manpower and everyihing else 
needed to provide your electric se^ice has gone 
’way up. too. But your rates hasJ stayed low. 
Your electric service is still the bigCest bargain in 
the family budget!

WfestTexasUi_Oompaî

on these Plain Hard Facts
See for yourself how a Chevrolet truck 

can cut your costs in every w^y

Ben Franklin Store

(THE STATE OF TEXA.S 
TO- Austin Kershiner

.REETlNi:
Aou arc com.nanded to appeni 

and answer the plnmtiffs oe'.i 
^tion or betöre 10 o’clock A. .M. 

01 the first Monday .ifter I ’ c 
expiration of 42 days from '!.> 
date of issuance of this Ciiatio.i 
the same being Monday the 28 day 
of January. A. D., 1952. at o. 
before 10 o clock A M.. before Ih* 
Honorable 42nd District Court of

lo / n a y c 'v >  iO K ü Z t

a
-0O 1 « NOT 

__/ATSMiKier

A small accident may lead 
to a big judgment, that 
w ill drop your hank accaunt 
to the *ero point! Why not 
see U8 about comprehensive 
automobile insurance and 
know you are protected!

iU temperature ran be reduced 
several degrees luwer without 
iU rougealiug, especially if the 
water he pure aud H is uot 
agitated. 1. — “Fupular Fallae- 
ies” - A. S. E. Ackermauu.

CYKiJS m AGBNCy
M e r k e l  Te x a s  c o r f  171

yea.*^ and in the amounts stated
below
A’ear Amount Year Amount
1920 S 97 1935 S 1.42
1921 .97 1936 142
1922 .97 1937 1.42
1923 .97 1933 2 1'
1924 1.50 1939 180
1925 1 .50 1940 1.6.5
1926 1.37 1941 1.65
1927 1.65 l.ff42 1,65
1928 1 65 1943 1.65
192.9 1.85 1944 Paid
1930 1.65 1945 1.50
1931 1.65 1946 1.50
1932 1.65 1947 10.95
1933 1.65 1948 10.95
1934 1.65 1949 10.95

1950 10.95
Total $ 83.28

Said anaounts are exclusive of 
interest, penalties and costs. In ad
dition to said taxes, the total of 
which is $12682, said plaintiff 
seeks to recr<ver in said suit all pen
alties, interest, cost, and other 
charges or expenses, that may be 
or become Legally due and owing to 
said plaintiff up to and including 
the day of judgment in said suit 
by reason of the delinquency and 
nonpayment of said taxes Said 
plaintiff also seeks to recover in 
said suit all ad valorem taxes be
coming delinquent to said plaintiff 
against said land from the filing of 
said suit up to the day of judg
ment therein, including all in- 
l*reat, penalties and costs allowed 
by law thereon. Said plaintiff seeks 
judgment in said suit condemning 
said land and ordering foreclosure 
of the constitutional and statutory 
liens thereon for the payment of 
each and all of the foregoing items 
so sought to be recovered by said 
plaintiff.

You are hereby notified that 
suit (tlw  one hereinabove referred 
to) has been brought hy City of 
Merkel Independent School Dis-

M K C E D
Of ihM

(Comfmvmffm m9 f0mnémr4 •fmpiwnf —é  trim

FACT No. 1 - 
FACT No. 2- 
FACT No. 3- 
FACT No. 4

PH O N E  SO

Costs Less to Buy 
Saves Money on the Job 
Right Truck for Every Load 
Keeps Its Value Longer

' l l

A merica s truck users buy on dewn-to-earth facta, not ffl 
phrases.

That’s why more o f them buy Chevrolet trucks than 
other make . . . nearly as many as the next two mi 
combined!

What they get for their money is a rugged, sturdy, 
pendable truck that’s factorv-matched to their jobs andf 
loads-right power, right capacity, right price-with sc' "“  ̂
purchase over other trucks o f comparable speciflcatii 
a record o f savings on the job that can’t be topped.

Come in and let’s get down to cases on how a Che\ 
truck can cut your hauling or delivery costs. You can’t i 

CMtvnoLrr trucks in ust than any otmcr makii a better buy-to save your money! ^

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY '

L -
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T H E  M ER K EL M A ÍL

ducation, Training and Organmtion 
e Three Vital Needs of Civil Defense

he most staKKcritiK civil dc 
problems are public educa

for such atomic boin!>—but 
doesn t include hospital/staffs, 

training, and organization I An engineering service would 
nust be solved without delay. I be needed to clear aw^y the rub- 
?diate training for some 15,-|ble before first-aiders ^u ld  reach 

Americans, and intensive | the wounded. A higt^ly trained
rescue service would b# needed to 
get people out of wrecked or burn
ing buildings. A lar»;« and effi
cient supply service would be 
needed to bring tood. clothing, and 
medicine.

There would be other .iobs of 
putting out fires, restoring utili
ties, caring for the homeless, 
gathering families together again, 
feeding the/ people, and getting 
the co^ashunity life rolling once 
more. ■

>̂i<lost of the ways of meeting 
atomic disaster are not new or 
different, except in size. The big
gest problem is to prepare our
selves to handle disasters greater 
than any that ever have struck the 
United States.

Remember what you read in 
the previous article about the 
Japanese at Hiroshima and Nag
asaki. They were almost com
pletely unprepared — and what 
happened? Their indifference in 
organizing an efficient civil de
fense should be a grim warning 
to us.

Here are some really important 
things to remember. They make 
up civil defense:

1. A possible enemy has the 
weapons now to attack us.

2. There is a defense against 
any attack, including atomic war
fare, and civil defense is a big 
part of it.

3. At least 15.000,000 Americans 
must be trained in civil defense.

HOME FOLKS SPECULATE ON PRICE DANIEL

in self-protection for 
thers are vital. Here 

acts and figures for 
k about supplied by 
k. local civil defense

picture the number of 
^  workers that would be 

handle an attack situati- 
example, a single first- 

bn should consist of almost 
niwrkers. They should handle 
'ut 600 wounded people in 24 

hours.
To care for those injured hii 

one Hiroshima-size atomic bopu. 
many such first-a>d stations yimid 
be needed. That adds up ti^und- 
reds of first-aid workery^needed

ESSED
as Your Clothes Should 

..V  Cleaned and Pressed—To 
Your Complete Satisfaction.

FOR FORTY 
HAVE DONE

YEARS WE 
JUST THAT

City Dry Cleaners
We Pick up and Deliver 

Kent St.............. Phone 189

LO D í ;E  ( 'A L L S
NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. A. 
M., Saturday, January 5. 

’ at 7:30 p. m. A ll members are urg- 
led to attend. Visiting brethren cor- 
I dially invited.

Zed H. Bright, W. M.
C. B. Rust. Sec’y.

f o r  s a l e

lO K  SALE—1948 2-door custom 
Ford, with all the extras, over- 
^ ive . radio, heater. Sec Jim 
Kuykendall at O, K. Grocery.

Itc

NOTICE EASTER.N STAR 
Stated meeting of Merkel Chap

ter 212, Order of Eastern Star, 
will be held Monday, January 7, 
7:30 p. m. A ll jnembers are urged 
to attend. The district Deputy will 

I make her official visit.
Supper at 6:15.

Mrs. D. R. Butler W. M. 
Mrs. Fern Windham. Sec.

LO ST  A N D  F O U N D

The presence of Price Daniel, Attorney General of Texas and his fam ilv in th .ir  

cUy V ie h t  furn i^ '^TeM ” "*' *th* *'p'**®^* ¡creased speculation that the historic old

Barbara Stanwyck, 
Joseph Cotten Star

and every American must team the.' S l i n ( l a y * S  K i l lT I  
facts of survival. Joseph Cotten. Barbara Stan-1

IRA CROSS
“Stat0 H ^ lth  P é rm ir

 ̂ Now In It/ew Location at S^ap Shop
food Gcocery

4. Without civil defense our 
town would be helpless; with civil 
defense, your losses could be cut 
in half.

5. Your State and local civil de
fense directors must have youi 
support They have an impxirtant 
job for you no matter where you

! live.
I  6. Read the official civil defense 
booklets right away. You can 
double your chances of survival if 
you know what to do.

7. Civil defense is up to you. 
Get into civil defense right now.

The biggest problem before us 
now is to be prepared on the home 
front—and that problem can be 
met only through civil defense. 
Each of us must have a job to do 
if trouble comes— and must know 
how to do it.

(iod Is the Pow’er 
Behind the Pow’er
Editor Merkel .Mail:

Man i.s considered a very intel- 
Caron form ^he "strong”  an̂ t îl  ̂ legent being in this present day
wyck. Loui.«: Calhern and Leslie

cast of M-G-M's “The Man With 
a Cloak,”  Sunday's attraction at 
the Queen Theatre. Story of a 
young French girl who comes to 
New York in the mid- nineteenth 
century to seek financial aid for 
leaders of the French Republic, 
and who becomes involved in a 
strange mystery and a unique ro
mance. the new picture is des
cribed as a suspense-packed thrill
er in which the identity of its 
chief char.scter is hidden until 
the very last line of the story's 
ending.

CONCEPTION OP EQUALITY 
The average maa'a conception of 

equality is a state in which he will 
be considered an important citlxen.

Se e m s  Uke a h igh  price to pay fo r  a pound o r  to  o f  porce la in , doesn 't it? Y e t 
that's just what it cost one co-op recently to rep lace an insu lator b roken  by a 

very  thoughtless fe llow  with a r if le  and noth ing else to shoot at. It lo ok  over 75 
man-hours and 180 m iles o f  line inspection to locate and repa ir that insulator.

T h e  man who fired  the shot just cou ldn 't rea lize that he w ou ld  cause a ll that 
 ̂ Irouh le and expense. M ore im portant, he probably cou ldn 't rea lize that the outagp 

stwpklily eausetl would w ork  a real hardship on many consum ers on that line.

^ ^ ■ d  “ h ard s liip " doesn 't just mean that those fo lks w ou ldn 't have any lights. 
In  the »resen t em ergency, fa rm ers are depending m ore and m ore on e lee tr ie ily  to 
help do the job  o f  producing the fom l and fil>cr that is needed.

Our job is to keep the farm ers supplied with that e lee trie ily , and to extend service 
^  farm* not yet electrifie«l. Please don 't make us lake tim e from  that jo b  to  repa ir 
«^uipmenl that w ou liin 'l lie daniageii except fo r  thoughtless shooting.

\1e would like to ask every m em ber o f  this com m unity to do  one th in g : Tl hen 
you use a gun, use your head. D on 't salsotage vita l electric equ ipm ent.

Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc
MERKEL, TEXAS

ft-i:.. - I-'

and age. Hp has come to be re
garded as an invincible mortal be
ing. When the great wonders of 
science are con.sidered man is 
generally thought of as controlling 
the universe. Energy has b.-en 
harnessed to such an extent that 
man fears his own destruction. 
Energy is used to control heat or 
cold to the extremities of nature. 
Energy is used to carry man 
through the air faster than sound 
and so far into the realms of 
space that thought is made of 
travel to some distant planet. Few 
diseases remain that medical sci
ence cannot successfully combat. 
So many accomplishments have 
been made by man it is taken as 
matter of fact that in time man 
will do whatever be so desires.

God’s power is still almighty. He 
is the same immortal all-powerful 
being He was thousands of yean 
ago that is recorded in bibical 
history. God still has power to 
bring about whatever He so de 
sires or deems necessary by His 
great wisdom. |ie still controls the 
tide of the s^i. the rain, snow, 
winds, lightning and so many more 
things a lifetime of thought 
could be • used on this one 
subject. God still controls the uni. 
verse with all His sovereign power.

Man would be helpless without 
God’s help The necessity of natur
al resources to bring about the 
great wonders of science is usually 
realized, but do people in general 
realize that God didn’t stop when 
he created the universe with it’s 
natural resourses? What would 
happen if the earth and ail the 
other planets suddenly came to a 
standstill? What would happen if 
the stars suddenly fell from their 
pKices in the (irmanent and whe:-e 
would they fall? Where would man 
be if the power of gravity sud
denly ceased? The time has come 
when people should stop immortal
izing man for the lew accomplish
ments God has permitted him to 
make and put God uppermost in 
our minds as the power behind 
the power. Without God’s sustain
ing hand man would be absolutely 
powerless.

M. E. Randolph

1 rent Students 
Home For Holidays

College students visiting in 
Trent during the holidays inclrd- 
ed Joe Armstrong, a stude.nt at 
Kansas .State College., Manhatter. 
Kansas, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Armstrong; Bil
ly Revnolds, who is attending 
Cisco Junior College, visited with 
liis parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Reynolds; Lanell Carey, a student 
of Hardin-Simmons University, vi
sited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Carey; Edwin Earl Winn, a 
student at Cisco Junior College, 
and Martha Ann Winn, who is a 
student at Abilene Christian Col
lege, visited their grandmother, 
Mrs. Ann Boone; H. A. Purser, a 
student at Sam Houston State Col
lege at Huntsville, together with 
Mrs. Purser visited his mother 
Mrs. Faye Purser and her moth 
er, Mrs. Ada Duncan; W. E. O’ 
Kelly, a student at Cisco Junior 
College, together with Mrs. O’ 
Kelly, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Lola Lee O'Kelly and her parents 
Ur. and Mrs. W. 0. Steen.

WORKING IN Abilene? Need 
a ride? A ll passengers insured. 
Leave Merkel at 7 a. m. Leave 
Abilene at 5; 15 p. m. See Char
les Brunson. 411 Ash Street. 3te

A REWARD of $100.00 will be 
paid for the identity or evi
dence leading to the identifica
tion of the person or persons 
who entered my home and car
ried away the family Bible and 

■ the picture of my late wife. 
Sid Criswell. Itp

FOUND—An ideal time and place 
to have those blankets cleaned 
for winter at reasonable prices. 
Adcock Cleaners.

FOU.ND—Where you can buy the 
best electric refrigerator. It is 
the 1951 Ciosley and ail sizes 
are in stock at Badger Chevrolet 
Co. ctf

FOR SALE — Good piano. See at 
111 Oak Street or phone 73W.

FOR SALE—My house at t t ì  
Oak. Mrs. C. B. Rust. ctf

FOR SALE—4-disc Athens ene  ̂
A D. MOORE. Blair, ctf

THEE BEDROOM house, 4 years 
old Part financed. South «n*t 
Reasonably priced. With nr 
without furniture.
Six room house on Oak Street 
Close in with nice lawn and 
plenty of pecan trees. Own 
water system.
2 small bouses near churchae 
and school. Priced to 
Choice let on Oak Street 
building site.
Sec me before you buy.

ANDY SHOUSE 
115 Kent Street 

____ Phone 32
USED 8-foot Frigidaire in per

fect condition. A real bergaha. 
See Mrs. Stanley King at Pal
mer Motor Co. or pbooe 363-W 
after 6 p. m.

LATE model Electrotux refrigarf- 
tor at a real bargain. Badger 
Chevrolet. etf

Good

SEVERAL Used electric refriger- 
ntors, all sizes and prices. Badg
er Chevrolet. ctf

HUMBLE STATION and 
Store for Bale. See Mrs. John C. 
Thompson at Noodle store, ctf

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  _
WANTED — Practical nursing. 

Hazel B. Lay, 1306 South Second 
street. 2tp

F O R  R E ^ T  

ROOMTHREE ROOM farm house for 
rent, 2 miles out on Blair road. 
Also Florence Kerosene living 
room heater for sale. Mrs. Ford 
Smith, Jr., 704 Locust St. ctf

USED Ford, Chevrolet and Ply
mouth parts. Badger ChevrolcL

FOR SALE—Crosley relTlgeratars^ 
home freezers, electric ranges 
and radios. Small down pay
ments and pay balance in easy 
installments. Badger Cbevrolel 
Co

FOR RENT—5-room house with 
two galleries, garage, out build
ings. and small pasture on 
Blair Farm-to-Market road. Jack 
Latimer, 132 Kent St.. Merkel. 
___________  Itp

FOR RENT—Building, two doors 
west of the Fire SUUon. Sec 
Bob l^eka. ctf

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express to our 

friends our sincere appreciation 
for the many knidnesses shown 
us during our recent illness. Your 
thoughtfulness will always be re 
membered.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Satterwhite

NORMA’S
B E A U T Y  SHOP
139 Edwards Street

—Featuring—

4-Way Hair Shaping
. MRS. NOR.MA N E E L  

D E L P H IN E  COOPER

Phone 19

NEW ADVERTISING RATES
Display Local...........................3Sc
Display National..................... 49c
Classified, per word..................2c

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions

and Obituaries per word.......2c
Transcient-Political ................ 40c

YOU C ^  buy any kind og 
trie appHinco 
can rent one. Just seo them at 
Badger Chevrolet Co. Terms to 
rait if you desire. '  ch

W ILL HAVB feur room (u funV  
shed booae for rest Jeoiúry 
Butane gas. See Mrs. John C  
Thompson

f o i RENT—Apartment in the 
Oaaia apartments.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. close in. H. F. Groene. 
1203 North 3rd.

F O R  S A L E

'OR SALE—6 room house at 4(N 
Oak St. See Louie Herring or 
Andy Sbouse. ctf

BUSTER HESTER, agent for Abi
lene Reporter-News and Dallaa 
Morning News. Phone 269W.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
WANT TO BUY youth bed and 

mattress in gcK>d condition. 
Pbonc 228. Up

M IS C E tX A N E O U S
THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 
TO; GEORGE H. STAHL 

„  'G R fK T lN C
You aro coaamaadod 

and answer thè piali 
Uoa at or before 10 o’c loA  A. M. 
ùt Um  Orst Mooday after thq m - 
piration o( ^  C^ys freig th# « S e  
lOf laauaocc of IhM dtgUon. f C  
sanie befng Monday Mm  i1 &  flftr 
of February, A  D., i t e ,  at ar

FOR SALE— 1949 Chevrolet pick
up. h  ton, bought new in Dec 
ember '49. Priced reasonable. 
Z. L. Johnson, 910 Rose St Itp

.M IS ('E L L A N E ()U S
WATER WELL drilling and sur

face pipe set. Higgins & Malone, 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

For MONU.MENTS, see J. i  
<Tom) Coats, Phone 131. P, 0
Box 314. _____ _________

Gi:T~ MY p r ic e s ’ on brake ser 
vice, phone 66. Fox Repair Shop

WATER WELL DRILLING. Cat 
give quick service. Have twe 
machines. B. T. Suhlett. 705 Oa> 
St. Merkel, Phone 106.

( iU A L IT Y

Dry Cleaning '
A T  ITS BEST

ADCOCK 
CLEANERS

Phone 68
Free Pick-up and Delivery

ery nice G. I. home. $900 will 
handle. This is a home that will 
please any small family.

IfiO acre farm in Jones County, 
about 9 miles Merkel, S65.00 per 
acre.

130 acre farm, 80 acres In cultiva
tion, 4 water wells, good tank. 
$85.00 per acre.

Nice 3 bedroom home on Oak 
street, priced to sell.

DOWDY 4 TOOMBS

before 10 o’clock A. M.,
Honorable 42nd District Court o f 
Taylor County, at the Court Hmmm 
in AMlone. TOxas.

Said pUintifTs peUtJon was A M  
on the 10 day of November, 1881.

The file number of said suit bo- 
ing No. I7.858-A.

Tlie names of the parties in 
said suit are: lola Stahl as Plain
tiff. and George H. Stahl as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Plaintiff and defendant were le
gally married on September 11. 
1948. in .Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that there was 
born to this marriage one child 
a boy, Alvah James Stahl, now 
about two years of age.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment.

If this Citation is not served 
FOR SALE— 1 dressing table with ^¡jhin 90 da>-s after the date of 

mirror. 3 dressers with mirrows, issuance, it shall be returned 
1 dresser base. 1 victrola stand, un.served.
1 bathroom heater. 1 butane, ¡ „ „ e d  this the 2nd day of Janu- 
bottle, full of butane. Mrs. H.|
Wren, _

______________________ _________ ^ ' of said Court, at office ih Abilene.
FOR SALE—Aroom house, 2 lots,! Texas, this the 2nd day of Jano- 

windmill, place for cows and ary A. D.. 1952 
chickens butane, water piped in,! J. Neil Darnel 
and good garden— never fails, j Clerk District Court
Cali 228 Itp i Taylor County, Texas.

„  ary A. D.. 1952.
6th and Marion Streets., „ „ je r  my hand and

U S E D
REFRIGERATORS

It—

Bargain Prices
$49J)5 Dp

Palmer Motor Co.
i B B a i i  t a iM B  u i

Your local U SE D -C O W  dealer 
Kemovefl Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immediate Service

Phone 4-4001 Collect

Abilene, Texas
m

FARMERS!
YOUR INCOME TAX 

IS ABOUT DUE
Farmers are required to have their final 
Income Tax return on or before January 
31st 1952 or file a declaration of estimated 
income.

NO USE F IU N G  T W O  R E T U R N S .
If you wish my help in filing your 

return ask that you call 
early and avoid rush.

R. a  ANDERSON
1
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Joyous Holiday For
W . M. Hays haniiiy j  . O. McMurray and »on. Joe.

llr . «nd Mr». W. M. Hays had \bilene; Mr. and .Mr*. C. H 
as their guest during the holidays Sparks, .\bilene, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill

l i i r a l  M a ii ApniiirP« Service MenMcai Jian Acquires Christmas
Interest In Clyde

and for Chnstmaa dinner their I Hays and son. Carroll; Mr. and. P | | O n O  E X f h S n i i P  
children and grandchildren It was Mrs. Buster Hester and Wayne and »  U V U V  a j . A V i i U l l ^ c  
almost a family reunion for pre- Mike; and Mr and Mrs. Paxton 
sent were Mr. and .Mrs. H W Hes- Hays and Carala and Kenneth
ler of Ozona, Jack Hester and, —------------
Mias Sue Kidd of Midland. Mr. and ! Orchard owners are reminded 
Mrs. F O. Jaynes and daughter, that this is the season of the year 
Jo Ann, of Phoenix. .Arir; Mr for doing the pruning job in the 
and Mrs. Carter Young. Abilene. ■ orchard. ____ _

PIONEER

SHOW S D A IL Y  :tt D IS K — 1Í.AIN or MOON 
O N E .MII.E W EST  OX HIOHAV.AY ''0

Adult .Admission tOc
Children Inder 13 Admitted free If Acronipanied by Parents

For The Durathm of Winter This Theatre 
AA’ill Be Open Only Friday. Saturday, Sunday 

and Monday. Two Changes Per Week.

FRID.VY &  i^ATFUDAY, January I-.5
The Picture With a Heart as B i« .As All 

Outdoors!

RO BERT P AlfiE— X O R EEX  N ASH

“RED ST.ULION"
Color Ry Cinecolor 

CarttMin aiul Short

SI N D A Y  &  .MONDAY, January 6-7
HLh Face Was Known to .Millions But Only- 
Two Women Knew W hy He Disappeared!

JOSEPH (O T T E N — B A R B A R A  STANAVYCK

“THE M.i\ WITH A CLOAK”
Cartoon aad Short

Q U E E N  THEATRE

equipment, in order to be able to 
i give patrons better n ‘rvice. The.'- 
' stated that new telephones will be 
installed as rapKlIy as possible.

In addition to the Clyde e.K-

Sale of the Clyde Teleph'one. Odom also owns and operates the
change and all equipment to Tom- «xchangM at .Merkel and Trent.
my Odom of Merkel and Johnny I ---------------------------
Patterson of Fort Worth was in
nounced last week.

The exchange has been owned 
and operated the last 30 years by 
Home Telephone and Electric Co 

Odom and Patterson, who have 
already taken po««es.sion cf the 
property, said they plan extensive

Service men visiting in Trent 
during the holidays were Booth 
W’est. Lt. Chet Bogle and Pfc. 
Bobby J, Graham. West, who b 
in basic training at Lackland Air 
Base, San Antonio, visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. HerbertBIKTH ANNOIKTEM FNT

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clark Lt. Bogle, who recently re-
Abilene are the parents of a son, 
named Larry Joe and born Dec
ember 27 The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Bai

turned from Germany and is now- 
stationed at Bergstrom Air Base 
at .Austin, was with his wife and 
two children, guests of Mrs.

ley Toombs and the paternal' Bogle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
grandparents a-e Mr. and Mrs. j Carlton McLeod. Pfc. Graham of 
J H Clark. ! Lowery Air Base, Denver, Colo-

8Ò3 Walnut S(>

SAM  L. D R Y D E N
Your Monument Dealer For 42-Vears 

P. O. Bos 372 Phone 4 *176

BOX OFFICE OPE.NS: .NIGHTS «:3 « MATINEE 2:M

L A S T  TI.MES F R ID A Y

“A PL ACE LN THE SUN”
S A T rR D A Y , (O N L Y ), January 5

’ SiiiKl« Feature 

Biir I I ’nit Show

R O Y  R O CERS IN  “SPO H .EK S OF TH E IM .AINS” 

Three Stoiice-^— Two Reel Comedy

“ROAR OF THE IRON HORSE”
Color CartrNin

S U N D A Y  & M O ND AY, January 6-7
Feafure-i .Sunday at il-.iO and J:!.!

Monday at 7:10 and 9:'M>

The .Mystery of The (¡ri.tl Wells Fararo liohlKry 
•Actually T'ilmed in The Spectacular Depth«- 

'  of Carlsbad Cavem.s!

“CAVE OF THE OUTLAWS” ~
With M A C D O N A L D  C A R E Y — A LE X IS  SMITH  

In Technicolor

P lus; Football Thrills and C»4or Cartoon

T U E S D A Y  &  W ED NESD AY , .Ian. S-9
Features at 7:00 and K:5.'S

Comedy of Crooks. Kisses and Characters!
The Frenzied Fun Story of The Two Newly

weds Whose Tiliiiating IJeporlment 
.Made a .Mess of The Underworld!

F A R L E Y  C R A N fiE R — S H E L L E Y  W IN T E R S

“BEHAVE YOURSELF”
Added: Our Ganir Comedy and Color Cartoon

T H U R S D A Y  &  FR ID AY , January 10-11
Features at 6:45 and 9:05 

M -G -M ’a Musical Masterpiece!

’ “AN AMERICAN IN PARIS”
W ith G E N E  K E L L Y — O SC AR  L E V A N T  Thrilling 

Too W ith the Musk- of George (;ershwin  
In Twhnicolor

Alno: Latest New s EvdBts and Color Cartoon

WEEKDAY
WINDOW ' 
SPECI.VIS ‘

FOODS we 
-  SeUCT FOR

KI.MBELI/S (iL A S S

PEANUl T B IH E R
.Mis.sion

PEAS
HOR.MEL’S

SPAM

. _ 2 8 _ c
2 cans 2 9 ^

January 4th & 5th

pint 3 3 c  

3 pounds 6 7 c

CHEER
DREFT
JOY or
TIDE

D E L  M O N TE  46 o*.

TO.MATO JUICE

can 4 7 c

27c
K C N E R S  - 2 pies

PUMPKIN 2V2 can 19c
t;O LD E N  H A R V E S T  46 oz.

ORANGE JUICE can 2 9 c
DIA.M OND No. 2 C A N

TOMATOES 2 for 2 9 c

(T  RTIS-SOFT C E N T E R S

FILLED C A N D II
B E T T Y  A N N  F R E E ST O N E

pound 3 5 c

PEACHES No. 21/2 can 25«
'l 4 •( '.» -• -Il>

S A V E  1 5 ^
: .  o * N  a ’ . -  >  -

S0FTA51LK?
in Special Sacks of

Gold Medal
FLOUR

1 0  lbs. 9 3 c

MILK 2 cans 2 7 c
S I N S H IN E

HIHO Ib. 29c I C AN D IES  lOc

CHOICE
MEATS

SOFTASILK
with coupon

box 2 9 c
BETTY CROCKER'S

CRUST-QUICK  
with coupon 2 boxes 19c

l.MPKRIAL

SUGAR
10 lbs

8 7 ^

A R M O U R ’S

can

CRISCO
C O FFEE

CREAMY'^ 

J-pounc! tin

f o l c ,l:r s
lb.

W ILSO N  S T E N D E R IZ E D

PICNIC HAMS
KRLMI

HORK ROAST
(H O K E  BEEI— LOIN OR

T-HONK STKAK

W H.SON or H O R M EL

BACON
( HOK E BE E F

CHL^K ROAST
( EN T E R  C U T

PORK CHOPS. . . . . Ib. 4 9 c

Ib. 39c
pound 49c 

lb. 89c

lb. 69c

FRESH D R ESSED
FRYERS pound 59c*
W II-SON’S IM R E  PORK

SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 89c

STILL 25c BUYSIT
l i l  i NT .S

TO.MATO SAUCE ;J for 25e
DIAMOND

PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c
OLI) BILL

V IE N N A  SAU SAG E  3 for 2.5c
DIAMOND

BLACK EYE  PEAS 3 for 25c
STR .A IN ED
B A B Y  FOOD 3 for 25c
DIAMOND

JU N E  PEAS 3 for 25c
ALL FLAVOR.S

JELLO 3 for 25c
DIAMO.ND

H O M IN Y 3 for 25c
MY-T-FINE

PU D D IN G 3 for 25c
DF.I. MONTE 12-#i.

P IN E A P P L E  JUICE 3 for 25c
KIM

DOG FOOD 3 for 25c

Runs and
R ED  W I N E S A P

APPLES 2 Ite. 25c
FRESH

Green Beans
S F N K IS T

ORANGES
FRE.SH JIMRO

CELERY
FRE.SH

B A N A i^A  SQUASH
FRESH

GREEN  ONIONS

lb. 19c
pound 12c 

pound 12c 

lb. 15c

F LO R ID A

ORANGES 5 Ib, bag X9cj
FRESH

CARROTS tes 19c
We Reaerve the Riffht to Um tt QuantRles

CARSON Groceni &  Market
D K U VK R IES  F A N C Y  G R UB  —  CHOICE M EATS PH ONE
MON. —  W ED . and FRI. D RUGS— FRESH VEGETABLES 250

F A N C Y  G R UB  —  CHOICE M EATS  
D RUGS— FRESH VEGETABLES


